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Boxing Tournament Here Mon.-Tues.
Pot Luck Supper 
Big Success

There were 2G9 Pot Luckers ut 
The Boy Scout Pot Luck Supper 
held Inst Thursday night at the 
Club House and iqoro food thun 
could be consunfl)^£^

After the supper Was disposed 
of, a program  was presented by 
the Cubs and Scouts. The high 
point in the program was that 
presented by Cubmaster Warren 
Henry’s Cub Packs. By explanat
ions of their work through talks 
by the cubs and by their den chief, 
Billie Bob Tilths, and by going 
thru some of the ceremonies they 
thru some of the ceremonies they 
showed their mothers and dad* 
what they had been learning and 
doing a t their meetings. It can 
easily be seen that the training

TMUCH INTEREST BEING SHOWN I N Ex Service Men To 
TOURNAMENT FOR MON. AND TUES. j Rtrirfer Tomorrow

Athletic Director Hamilton of the (Raymond Brooks, 100, Slaton; Vor- 
High school reports that preparn- non McDonald, Slaton, 
tions ure being made for n sell-out I Fly-weight: Johnny Carmona, 112, 
for the Boxing Tournament ncxt| Lubbock; La Vern Roach, 110,
Monday and Tuesday nights at J piainvicw; Martin Jimenez, 11
the High school gym.

Bleacher seats have been con
structed in the gymnasium and will 
have more seating capacity thnn 
last year. Young men wishing to 
enter the tournament can still reg
ister and should get in touch with 
Conch Hamilton ns early ns pos
sible as all contests will be weighed 
in from -1 p. m. until 0 p. in. Mon- 
dny a t the High school gym. All 
boxers must furnish bandages and 
tape for wrnpping hands.

The awards will be brushed wool 
reversnble Jockey Satin Jackets and

they are getting ns Cubs will pre-jeun be seen on display in the win- 
pare them to become Scouts ns fast | dow of the Slaton Pharmacy, 
ns they reach the age of 12. j Below is a list of entries that

Scout Troop 28, which is spon- [ entered the contest up until 
sored by the Rotary Club, and ; Thursday night:
Troop 29 which is sponsored by j K5 pounds; Joe Bob Mitch

ell, 81, Enoch, Texas; Billy Tomthe Methodist Church, both pre
sented some very interesting and 
highly entertaining stunts.

Scoutmasters, Odie Hood of 
Troop 29, hud left the arranging 
and presenting the program, up 
to their scouts.

After tho program, a Court of 
Honor was held, a t which award* 
were made to scouts for advance
ments made, ns follows:

Tenderfoot: Fred II. Schmidt, 
Phillip Dawson and' Durtvood Craw
ford.

Second Class: Billy Klnttcnhoff, 
Bert Loring, LeRoy Floyd, Austin 
Yates,Bdb Murphrec and Trnvis 
Melton.

First Clnss: Bill Cherry, Ray Lee 
Ycndcll, B. A. Hanna, Jr. and 
Robert Bourne.

Merit Badges: Billy Lovclody, 
Everett Robertson, Bobby Burton, 
Lannon Smith, John L. Gordon, 
Herman Carruth, Raymond Cham- 

■Jjiion, ChaVlea Recce, Billy Roy San- 
ner, Weldon Collins, Janies Thorn
ton, M. G. Davis, Rolnnd McCor
mick, Sam Phillips, W. L. Housour, 
Raymond Brooks.

Star Scouts: John L. Gordon, M. 
G. Davis.

A banner was presented to the 
troop which made the most points 
in advancement and which had the 
most mothers and others in attend
ance at the Court of Honor. Troop 
29 won tho banner, with Troop 28 
running a close race. The banner 
will be held by Troop 29 until the 
next Court of Honor, which will 
he held in April, when it will again 
be awarded to the troop making the 
most advancement, nnd having the 
most mothers nnd other visitors in 
attendance. At the end of 1911, the 
troop which hns won the banner 
the most times, will be awarded the 
banner as n permanent trophy.

C. P. Monzingo 
Moves To Amarillo

C. P. Monzingo, chief to the 
master mechanic of tho Slaton 
division of the Santa Fe has been 
transferred to Amarillo, where he 
will be assistant chief clerk to the 
mechanical superintendent Mr. 
Monzingo and his family have been 
residents of Slaton for tho past 
few years.

D. J. Neill of Amarillo will suc
ceed Mr. Monzingo to the local 
position. Tho promotions were ef
fective February 15.

ldnlou; Johnny Mosscr, 112, Slaton; 
Fred Splawn, 112, Slaton; Jnck 
Barber, 112, Slaton.

Hnntnm Weight: Alfred Mobloy, 
118, Enoch; Alton Edwards, 118, 
Slaton; R. C. Brnckccn, 118, Slnton; 
Le Roy Lively, 118, Slnton; Junior 
Finley, 118, Wolfforth.

Feather weight, 120: Raymond 
Ellcrd, 125, Seogravcs; Dilly lee, 
125, Edmondson; Buford Bradshaw, 
120, Littlefield; W. Curtis Beck, 
120, Lubbock.

Lightweight, 125: Odis Sims,
135, Slaton; Homer Konnnmer, Jr., 
135, Luhtiock; Tom Arnott, 135, 
Lubbock; Alvin McCarty, 135, Lit
tlefield; W. John Tate, 135, Aber-

As 1ms been announced previous
ly, all ex-service men over the 
United States have been requested 
to register on Suturday, February 
22.

Appointment of a special com
mittee to handle tho voluntury 
registration of all local Lcgion- 
nnires, as well ns tho previous ser
vice men generally, for possible 
future nntional defense service ns 
part of the nationwide American 
Legion preparedness for any em- 
egency, was announced here today 
by Post Commander, Sam N. Gen
try, of Luther Powers Post No. 
138, the American Legion. Com
mander Gentry has named P. G. |

Equipment Being | g £ | K % 4 * GOLF CLUB
■ ' ci n m n  n  n  i rvInstalled. For 

Locker Plant
Some of the equipment for tho 

E. R. Legg Frozen Locker Plant 
has nrrived nnd more of it is cn- 
route nnd will be here at an early 
dntc.

Mr. Legg is remodeling the 
building he purchased nt the corner 
of West Garza and 10th Street nnd 
tho equipment will be plnccd in 

j position as soon as it arrives.
“Every part of the plant is new 

equipment nnd the most modern 
that is made and hns many ad-

Mending as chairman of the apwinl vantages over those that have been 
Other members of jm operation in thc past.

We are very much encouraged
registration.

I the committee ure A. A. Dennis, 
A. M. Jackson und M. J. Nelson, 

| who will assist veterans in the ox- 
ution of the questionnaires, which

over the prospects for the new 
plant’’, says Mr. Legg, “as so ninny 

j people have told us that they ex-

The annual Father-Son banquet 
sponsored by the Slaton Future 
Farmers of America chapter of 
guests will be men teachers of tho 
Slaton club house. Fathers will be 
guests of their sons, and special 
quests will bo men teachers of the 
High school and members of tho 
school board.

Every F.F.A. chapter in Texas 
will be holding n similar banquet

GETS READY
At a meeting of the members of 

the Santa Fe Golf Club last Mon
day night a membership commit
tee was appointed to start a cam
paign to increase the membership, 
not only in Slaton but ulso in other 
sections of the South Plains whero 
Golf Greens are not available. Tho 
committee appointed consists of

in their towns tonight. A 30-minute ! Nick Carter, Claud Anderson and

nnthy; Carl Mobley, 135, Enoch;
Charley “Tuffy" Vandewinter, 136, I “8 Questions, all of which f eet to use our service.”
Enochs. j should be answered. j Mr. Legg hns spent much time

Middleweight, 1G0: Snm Denis*,! L<« {on have secured two J  Investigating the methods best for
1G5, Morton .Texas; Bertram Hatch !,P!§CC8 whcrc vctornn“ t0 i,ho operations of Frozen Locker

|el, 1G0, Wilson; Jono Broen,

Taylor, 75, Slaton; Billy Brnckccn,
75, Slaton, Chns. Ray Rogers, 85,11G5, Morton .Texas; Bertram Hatch ,; - -  i , . . . , ,  , ,,
Slaton. el, 100. Wilson; Jehc Broen, lG0,.l,e registered in Slnton. One booth I>h»nts and has h.s plant fully nr-

85 to 100 pounds: Vernon Vand- Seagmves. »’«inL»ined hi the lobby 0f ranged. They will be ready for
wenter, 90. Enochs ;Glcnnon Silke, I.ight-henvyweight, 175: Don Rob ***”**’ 'vh,1° Ib“ ,nC"  ab0UL ° 'm°nth!
100, Abernathy; Doyle Knight, 100,|ertson, 175, Portnles, New Mexico; ° lhC'
Shnllowntcr; Harley Mnnskcr, 100, |.L Glenn Ward', 175, route 5, Floyd- 
Slaton; Billy Bartley, 100, Slnton; ndn.

Stock Show Boosters 
Extend Invitation

A hearty invitation to the people 
of Slnton and this area was exten
ded Friday by GO professional and

Mission Study 
Courses Held

At three joint Mission Study
business leaders of Fort Worth to Courses held' Tuesday, Wednesday 
attend the forty-fifth annual South-jantl Thursday nights at the First
western Exposition nnd Fat Stock! Methodist Church, members of the I calIo«l for militnry service. Most»I_»I—II -*  • *1." D,„„l,„_ l_, _  v____, 41__, „

-- __  will be in the Chamber I
of Commerce office in the city h a ll,, Blow, Bllgie, Blow 
where every necessary assistance I
will be cheerfully given. 1 “Give us another toot on tho

! tootcr, Tommie,” for the good

urogram In connection with these 
banquets will bo broadcast from 
9:00 to 9:30 o’clock. A radio will 
be furnished for tho Slnton group 
by Sherrod nnd Carter Hardware.

Paul V. McNutt will be n guest 
speaker on tho program. Other 
speakers will be J. A. I.inkc, na
tional advisor of vocational edu
cation; W. A. Ross, national ex
ecutive secretary of tho Futuro 
Fnrmers of America; J. B. Rut
land, Texas state advisor of the 
F.F.A.; Robert A. Manire, state 
director of vocational agriculture; 
Hnskcll Lindley, state F.F.A. presi
dent.

Home Economics students will 
serve the meal under the direction 
of Miss Phyllis Drake, Homo Eco
nomics instructor.

“This is a summons for pos-,, . , , . •, . . . . , „ , , | folks around here keep on coming,siblc important service to God nnd , , , „ , m. ci . n i
Country whom we served as young 
men in 1917 and1 1918,” Commander 
Gentry said. “I feel sure that every 
Legionnaire- and veteran generally 
will welcome this opportunity of 
perhaps doing another bit for his 
country. We do not expect to be

Show, dates of which are March 
7-16.

“The Fat Stock Show is held in 
Fort Worth but it is your show; 
it has contributed and' is contribut
ing to the basic industry of our 
State, cattle nnd livestock gener
ally", declared Foy Vickcy, spokes
man for the visitors, who were 
traveling by special bus. "We nro 
grateful for the splendid support 
that the citizens of this section 
have given in the past; come down 
nnd meet your friends from all 
parts of the State and have a good 
time.”

First Methodist nnd the Presby-j0f us nre beyond that age. But 
terian churohe3, heard Reverend J. j there nro mnny home defense dut

ies to be performed.”
“Total warfare is no respecter of 

age or sex. When bombs rain out 
of the sky on your home nnd mine, 
it necessarily makes every man, 
woman nnd child n combatant in 
order to protect that home,” the 
commnnder added.

The purpose of this registration 
is to catalog the qualifications of 
nil ex-set vice men so ns to readily 
make available to tho government 
authorities the actual number of 
men ami' availability in preparing

War Picture To 
Be Shown Here

All World War and Spanish 
American War Veterans and their 
families, regardless of whether they 
ha 3 overseas service or not are in
vite:. .even urged to come nnd bring 
the folks to tho free showing of 
tho current uur pictures, Fall of 
France, Evacuation of Dunkirque 
and other notable engagements of 
this present war, will be presented 
here by tho Veterans of Foreign

Paul Stevens review a book entitl
ed “Methodism’s World Mission."

The book was written by Dr.
Henry P. Van Dusen, professor of 
Theology nt Union Theology Somi- 
nury of New York City.

Reverend H. C. Gordon conducted 
the worship before the courses were 
taken up.

Local Guard Drill 
Changed to Thursday

Drill nights for Slaton Unit,
Texas Defense Gunrd, will be on l<>l,r nation for totnl defense. 
Wednesday nights rather than on Register Saturday February 
Fridny nights after this week,
Captain I*. C. Mending announced 
toaoy. Meetings for practice nnd 
(.rill will be held in the Slaton 
High S .. ool Gymnasium, Mending At the lGtli Birthday meeting of 

i added. “All members nre making the Rotary club yesterday ut the 
proficiency in their work, and it dub house Assistant Lubbock coun
is indeed gratifying to note the ! ty attorney, Lloyd Croslin, gave nn 
interest thnt is l>eing taken in .address on “What Civic Clubs Mean 
this work by those who nre a part j  to America.” Mr. Croslin’s speech

Croslin Addresses 
Rotary Club Thurs.

of the set up," Mending said.
The designation of First Lieu

tenant R. G, Garland ns the ex-
Wnrs, Post of Lubbock. slntM ; motive officer and Second Lieu 
Briggs Robertson, publicity chair- l0" nnt G;  C’ Sanders ns property
man of the post. cfllccr of, thc Unit’ a,s0 wns

. , . , . , , announced a t this time.A short musical program is be
ing arranged in conjunction with 
the showing of the pictures. These 
nctunl war scenes were taken from 
the thick of tho fight nnd is your 
first opportunity to see this wnr as 
it actually is. The general public 
will be admitted free nlso after 
Veterans nnd families nro seated.
The progrnm will start at 7:30 p. 
m. at thc Slnton club house, Wed
nesday, March 5th. Prepnrc now to 
come nnd bring the family.

JUNE l l  13 AND 14 SET FOR 2ND 
ANNUAL SOUTH PLAINS ROUND UP

At a calk'd meeting of the d l-! Elk City, Oklahoma, nnd will bo 
rectors of thc South Plains Round- selected to give thrills to the Rodeo, 
up Association Inst Wednesday a j “We nro ninking plnns to have j 
contract wns signed with Morris j nuny added features to the Rodeo 
Cooper, of Hamlin, Texas, for 71 jthli yenr thnt we did not have Inst- 
head of stock for the second An-J year," said Claud Anderson, presl-1 
nunl Rodeo and Pioneer Reunion dent of the association. “From re-1

was both humorous nnd patriotic.
The club gave a standing tribute 

to Allan Payne, who is the only 
iqembcr of thc club who wns a 
charter member 10 years ago. His 
nt tendance record for the 1G years 
is 100 per cent.

Held in Train-W reck Plot

which will be held here in Slaton 
June 12, 13 and 14 in cclobratiou 
of Slaton’s Birthday.

Thc stock will consist of buck
ing horses, roping calves, bull-dog
ging steers and riding steers. Tho 
animals will be brought here from

linble information we feel sure that 
we have secured the best Rodeo 
stock that can be had, nnd Mr. 
Cooper pioniiscs us that he’ll have 
animals here thnt will test the 
skill of tho best riders we can pro
duce.”

ip. to subscribe to Thc Slntonitc nnd 
wc believe like most every one else | 
thnt “The Tootcr” will not be; 
“Tooted,” unless Tommie or we do 

| thc “Tootin.” So wo arc blaming 
the “Tootin,” on Tommie and nre 
blowing thc horn ourselves. Below 
is n list of the new subscribers 
whose names have been added to 
our mailing list within the last 
three weeks.

C. F. Anderson 
George Angcrer 
J. D. Barry 
J. B. Butler 
Roy Boyd 
Will Carroll
A. L- Collinsworth 
J. J. Cosgrove
G. A. Clevenger
L. M. Conner 
Mrs. W. R. Dowell
B. G. Dickerson 
Miss Phyllis Drake
H. C. Ehlers 
If. II. Eubanks
M. E. Elliott 
F. C. Kitten 
W. E. G.irren
F. T. Goan 
M. A. Grant 
Lon Hoffman
B. A. Hanna 
Claude L. Hale 
Mrs. G. M. Harlan 
Mrs. E. D. Hendrix 
Mrs. Douglas Keese 
Dan Liles
C. E. Lilley, Jr.
Wm. Lyon*
Oran McWilliams 
Ben Mansker
T. K. Martin 
Jnck Mistrat 
Mrs. R. A. Meeks 
O. W. Pair 
Troy N. Pickens 
George A. Payne 
J. E. Robertson 
Mrs. A. B. Robertson 
R. G. Shanklc 
W. E. Smart 
R. A. Swanner 
Fred Stephens 
H. F. Schilling 
C. L. Suit
Mrs. J. L. Thompson
G. E. Welch 
J. S. Wnldrep 
J. H. Watkins 
W. R. Wilson 
Perr.v I„ Yeager 
Austin Yeats

E. R. Legg 
Frisl Tudor 
Mrs. I,. 1). Peebles

Death Rate 
Going Up

1910 Scorcbourd 
way Accidents. 
DEATHS:

of Texas Hlgh-

S. A. Peavy.
March 1st, was designed ns tho 

beginning of the fiscal year and tho 
yearly club fees were set nt $20 
per year per family und it was also 
decided to offer membership to 
residents of Post, Southland, Wilson 
nnd Tahokn und residents of those 
sections at $12.50 per year.

The Club nlso announced that a 
green fee of 50c would bo charged 
to golfers who are not members. 
The employment of a Greens keep
er was nlso decided but a decision 
wns not made on this question.

Slaton Women 
Knit 50 Sweaters

Mrs. Wade Thompson, chnirmnn 
of thc Sluton Rod Cross, announ
ces that approximately 50 sweaters 
have already been completed by 
Sluton women for the refugees.

Mrs. Thompson received moro 
yarn this week, and she is asking 
more Slaton women to call her and 
secure some of this, so that they, 
too, may aid in thc nntion-wida

Every 5 hours 1 person killed, j j ; , ; ; " " 'cro't“hc"the*7cfu‘gees 
Every Meek 3-1 persons killed, r o r 1 
the Year 1,757 persons killed.
ECONOMIC LOSS:

Per minute $95.20, Per hour 
$5,712.00, Per day $137,088.00, Per 
week $959,015.00 and for the year 
$19,900,000.00.

All types of sewing were to bo 
received this week and nnyone and 
everyone wishing to do her part 
it> asked to contact her. Her ad
dress is 555 West Garza street; 
her telephone number is 576.

Sails for Britain

C. P. Phonephoto
Shown after arraignment In Sacramento, Calif., theso men are charged 
with trying to wreck a Southern Pacific passenger train after tho rail
road ignored their note demanding $60,000. Th? F.B.I. claims they re
moved 44 spikes from tho railroad track 68 miles west of Sacramento, 

,bat that a track walker discovered the sabotage in time. Left to right, 
. Bernal O. Carter, 20; Owen B. McHenry, 88, and Kenneth A. Lennon, 20.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our heart
felt thanks nnd appreciation to all 
of our dear friends for their mnny 
kind word*, deeds and beautiful 
floral offerings during the time of 

Jour bereavement.
Mrs. Evetts ,
Nathan Evetts and Wifo

Dr. James B. Conant
President of Harvard University/ 
Dr. James B. Conant is shown 
aboard the S. S. Excalibur as he 
sailed from New York for Lisbon.' 
A member of the Defense Research 
Committee, he is going to London 
to exchange scientific information 
of importance to national defense.1

W. O. Evetts Dies 
Here Sunday Night

Funeral services were held for 
William Ollie Evotts Wednesday 
afternoon nt the Assembly of God 
church. Rev. Jnck Gilbert of tho 
Church of God nnd Rev. R. T. Gil
bert pastor of the Assembly of God 
church officiated. Burial was in tho 
Slaton cemetery.

Mr. Evetts died suddenly Sun
day night a t 7 o’clock of heart a t
tack. He mis born in 1882 in Wise 
county and came to Slaton, of which 
he has been a resident for 12 years, 
from Van Horn. He was a farmer 
nnd stockman.

In 1902 Mr. Evotts nnd Miss 
Belle Cheak were married in Corrol 
county. Survivors are the wife, 
one son. Nathan, of Slaton; ono 
brother, S. E. Evotts of Alice; five 
sisters, Mrs. M. H. Pitman, Ocean 
side, California; Mrs. Hood Max
well, Palermo, California; Mrs. F. 
E. Kelly ,Fort Stockton; Mrs. Myr
tle Lumnn, Redding, California; 
Mrs. Boyd Powell, Sacramento, Cal
ifornia. All were present for the 
services with thc exception of Mrs. 
Pitman.

Petition Being Prepared For 
Better Mail Service For Slaton

Jack Norman manager of tho 
Chamber of Commerce reports 
that he hns been compiling informa
tion concerning the mail scrvico 
into Slaton, Post and Snyder. Be
tween Lubbock nnd Snyder he finds 
that mall between Los Angeles and 
Lubbock is delivered in less time

week and reports that thc Cham
ber of Commerce officials in both 
towns are eager to have better mail 
service nnd will probably make re
quests to their post offices similar 
to the one to lie propnrod here.

The petition will be presented to 
as many people as possible by Mr.

thun it is between Lubbock and!Norman, but there are many rcsi- 
Slnton or thc other two towns. j dents of Slnton who arc not easily 

Mnil thnt is addressed to Sluton j reached nnd tho chnmber of cotn- 
lics over in Lubbock IS hours be-1merce manager says that the pe- 
foie it comes here. Mr. Norman i tit ion con be completed in much 
nnd other BCD officials have nr- shorter time if as many people as 
ranged for a petition to lie pro-1 possible would stop nt thc chnm bor 
I ared requesting that a Stay I of commerce office and sign.
Route Ik* Inaugurated between j -With the co-operation of tho 
Lubbock and Snyder. This petition c{tizortn wo feel sure that n liettcr 
wns ready for circulation Mon* nlB|j nervicc from thc north can 
day Februnjy 17th and  ̂ "  nl* j Iki ns tj,e Post Office do-
presented to the citizens of Slnton j partment is always willing to cor- 
for signatures. Investigation show* J any unfairness, when it i»
thnt n very satisfactory brought to the attention of tho
could bo secured between both ends
of tho line. Mr. Norman made * jP roPW officials,” said those who 
trip to both Post and Snyder last arc working on thc petition.

%
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IJap Envoy Inspects U . S. Army

Tho newly appointed Japanese ambassador extraordinary and pleni
potentiary to the United States, Admiral Kichisaburo Nomura, re
cently arrived, witnesses a review of U. S. infantry at the Presidio of 
San Francisco. Left to right: I. Kawasak, acting consul at San Fran
cisco; Nomura; General Dc Witt, commander of the Fourth U. S. Army; 
l  and Brig. Gen. A. W. Lane. (Central Vrtta)

Sensationally New 
Fashioned 

Creme Sachet
by

MARTHA LEE

In Four Lovely Fragrances
THRILLING
ADORATION

PERSUASION
DISCREET

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics 
Diagnosis

All Laboratory and X-Ray Work Available Locally 
Staff

ROY G. LOVELESS. M. D. O. D. GROSHART. X. a
OUa Neill, Baa. M*r.

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS ANU INDUSTRIAL
COOPER NEWS
Juanita Coston, Correspondent

Cooper’s Senior class was enter
tained with a Valentine party Fri
day night by their room mother, 
Mrs. Berry. Valentines were ex
changed and hot chocolate and cook 
ies were served to Catherine Potts, 
Evelyn Seifert, Helen Wilson, Lois 
Sluter, Juenita Coston, Jackie Cade, 
Jurne* Potts, Ardfcin llucknbee, 
Glynn McDaniel, Verna Jane Dunn, 
Loy Burch, Jesse Minchow, Doyco 
Barrett, Russell Phillips, Kenneth 
Berry, Dale Jones, Wallace Phil
lips .Dortha Nell Dawkins, Mollm 
Slater, Geneva Cline, Tom Smith, 
Milford Berry, Howard Barrett, 
Emngcne Berry, Virginia Johnson, 
Moreno Womack, Alton Robertson, 
Tolbert Coleman, Wanier Alex
ander, Meredith Stewart and Mrs. 
Dawkins. Warner Alexander and 
Evelyn Seifert uere crowned King 
and Queen of Hearts and reigned 
over thu party.

The llomemnking girls enter
tained the FFA boys with a Valen
tine party Wednesday night at tho 
school house. Each girl brought a 
box of eats which were auctioned 
off by Doc Potts. Faye Cummins 
was selected as the prettiest girl 
at the party. Lemonade was served 
to Dot Dawkins, Doyee Barrett. 
Jesse Mincheiv, Lauretta Sooter, 
Catherine Potts, Jackie Cade, Verna 
Jane Dunn, Tolbert Coleman, Autry 
Coston, Warner Alexander, Betty 
Meric Alexander, F. C. Roberts, 
Lois Slater, Duvid Guinn, Kaye 
Martin, Henry Nunley, Helen Wil
son, Dale Jones, Mildred Nunley, 
Neil Johnson, Loreno Hamilton, 
Clardy B. Hamilton, Faye Cum
mins, Jack Beard, Melba Slater, 
Frankie Cummins, Alice Marie 
Slater and James Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Patterson 
purchased a 11)41 Maroon colored 
Deluxe V-8 Saturday at the Slaton 
Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Townsend 
and family spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. T. C. 
Workman.

An epidemic of Whooping Cough 
is raging in our community at pres
ent. Quite a few children are ab
sent from school, due to it.

Cooper went to Frenship for 
their last basketball game of this 
season. Cooper girls won 18 to 17. 
Tlic Cooper boys lost 20 to 13.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dawkins have 
purchased a 1941 maroon colored 
Chevrolet.

His ]/,
l( "

H P

Like a favorite pipe, or a tried 
and true friend, experienced 
farmers and dairymen swear by

PROTEIN-RICH

G U I D E

Santa Fe
“Chief” Topics
by the SCOUT

Mr. C. P. Monzingo has been! Santa Fe. Each one is assigned to 
transferred to Amarillo as assist- {the class of service best suited to 
ant Chief Clerk to Mechanical Sup- its power and speed. These iliffer- 
erintendent. The many friends hate ent assignments may be described 
to see Mr. Monzingo and bis fam- j as follows: passenger, main-line
ily leave Slaton. Every one enjoyed j freight, branch line and switching 
very much working with Carl and! service. Operating in freight ser- 
tlio association with his family and | vice, the large, powerful 3800 class 
we wish for him much success on locomotives are in use. These loco* 
his new job. motives weigh 411,700 pounds or

We welcome Mr. D. J. Neill and than 207 tons. The boiler enr-
hix family to Slaton. Mr. Neill has > ies 210 pound's steam pressure per 
been assigned as Chief Clerk to square inch; the engine has sixty- 
Mustor Mechanic, vice Mr. Mon- inch drivers and a tractive
lingo and we all want to co-opcr- *«*o o{ «1,000 pounds. When new, 
ate with him and his family, rank- s“«* locomotives cost approximate- 
ing his railroad work and pleasure j ?90,000.00.
and also that their stay in Slaton | In making the run between 
will be a most enjoyable one. I Sweetwater and Slaton with an 

boiler Inspector A. I. Gregg is I average train, the locomotive do-
on the sick list ns a result of cold 
niui sore throat. We hope Mr. Gregg 
w ill soon be able to return to w ork.

Engineer E. B. Mnnirc is on sick 
leave of absence and has gone to 
San Angelo hospital for treatment. 
Do not know just how serious Mr. 
Manire’s condition is, however we

scribed ubovc will consume approx
imately 2,500 gallons of fuel oil 
and 20,000 gallons of water. All 
locomotives are Inspected after 
each trip or dny’a work and all de
fects found that would impair tho 
efficiency of the engine or involve 
a risk of safety, are repaired before

hope he will soon regain his health again placed in service. Great cm- 
and return to work. | phasis is placed upon the safety of

The second work train on the sec- %  E m o tiv e  by the Railroad Com 
end district has been assigned.! W * ’8 inapcctora and th« (',ovt'n ’- 
That means that there are now two mt'nt’8 inspectors with the main ob- 
trains working with the gangs, un-|-icc,ivc of k“ P,n» il in a safe con; 
loading rock and ties and working I dilion to insure the protection of 
the big plows. The crew on last j | ravc,,nS «,ublic and thc rniI* 
week’s work train said when they i road 8 employes, 
came last week-end that there was I Sufficient forces are maintained 
enough work for two trains to keep i ut terminals to keep thc power in
the gangs busy.

Dick Adkins is bnck from a San 
Angelo fishing trip. We don’t know- 
why he w ent alone but we think it 
is because his buddies of other ex
peditions have been tulking about 
his luck. Maybe he just wanted to 
get away from thc rail hands.

We suppose the tvivei of our 
trainmen know their husbands bel
ter than the men suspect. We have, 
for instance, Conductor J. E. 
(Dutch) Eckert and brakeman

Mr. Luman has installed a bu
tane system in his home recently, Jcar. We have heard that when Ihoy 

A party was given by Mr. and go to Sweetwater and arc a little 
Mrs. Karl Peterson Saturday night.! '~Le in returning their wives will 
about 25 guests were present.

They have started tea', nr down 
j the Union school house which is 
jto be taken to Cooper to build tin 
new work shop and cafe.

We huve another new pupil in 
the sophomore class; she is Miss 
Wanda Glyn Dunkin of Girard,

serviceable condition. Among those 
assigned nro engine inspectors, 
boiler inspectors, machinists, boil
ermakers, welders, shectmctal work 
ers, pipefitters, blacksmiths and 
electricians. Men assigned to such 
jobs get their training through long 
experience or by serving appren
ticeships.

Other changes effective on tho 
Western Lines on the same date 
will be thc trnnsfer of Jack E. 

m  , ,u Lester from the position of Super-
Claud (Donk)Por or on the same intcn(lvnt , f t hc Pecos Division with 
car. Wo have heard that when Ihoy hoadqunKorl( nt ciovis t0 rm *«..

ill to gel a figure As to when they 
< xpe tid back, they ask the* 

erk, "When are the ii.diornicn goi
ng in?". We are also tr.ld their 
ives never have to cook fist.
Scctt says; “That got ’em down."

Tcxajf.

Have your Prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Some interesting facts about a 
modern steam locomotive, its op
eration and maintenance:

There arc n number of different 
clauses and size locomotives opera
ting in arid out of Slaton on the

thc
vacancy created in the promotion 
of Dudley nt Pueblo; Dnnlcl T. 
Trahey, superintendent of the New 

■ Mexico Division with headquarters 
jat l.as V ;:i will transfer to the 
; Pecos Division. Don M. Rankin, 
1 trainmaster at El Paso has been 
| promoted to thc position of Super
intendent and will succeed Trahey 
on the New Mexico division.

Poultry Industry 
Provides Income

•The poultry industry creates the 
third largest of all Agricultural 
Incomes", says Drivers Hatchery, 
“according to statistics ’. Tho 
poultry now produces an annual 
income of approximately one Bil
lion dollars.

Thc average farm family keeps 
itself richer supplied with tho 
needs of the table from its weekly 
poultry income. The eggs are 
marketed one or two times per 
week and are taken either to the 
store where the groceries are pur
chased or to poultry receiving stat
ions or hatcheries in or near every 
rural town. Often the eggs are 
picked up a t the farm by egg buy
ers. Many farmers will haul their 
poultry as far ns 50 to 75 miles 
in order to get a higher price and 
thereby increase the number of 
things they can take back home 
with them.

You often hear farm wives boast 
that they clothe the entire family 
with the income from their egg 
and poultry money. This is no idle 
boast, bccauso this money not 
only buys clothes but ninny toilet
ries, such ns soap, toothpaste, and 
mediennts.

In these days of high taxes and 
lower income from farm products, 
thc housewife often resorts to her 
egg and poultry income to buy n 
new piev of fuinituie. bring water 
into the house, install a sink, cover 
the kitchen floor with new linoleum, 
or redecorate n bedroom or living- 
room with fresh wall paper.

TO BALANCE LIVESTOCK RATIONS-

E 3 B f  Whether you feed one cow or 
hundreds, a farm beef herd or a 

range herd, feed a few or many 
sheep, hogs or workstock-COTTON- 

SEED MEAL can help you secure the 
M y w g  maximum returns from your farm 

E SSSjE n t grains, pastures and livestock.

WEST TEXAS
C O T T O N O I L  C O .

P R O T E I N  of  P R O V E D  Q U A L I T Y

KEEP YOUR VALUABLES 
S A F E

from Fire or Theft  in 
one of ovr Fireproof

S A F E T Y  
DEPOSIT LOCKERS

Rates are very reasonable; 
a size to fit your needs,

CITIZENS STATE BANK
©  DEPOSITS INSURE* 0

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON. O. C.

cennn maximum insurance tenon} DUUU f o r  ea ch  d ep o s it o r  fUUUU

A Thousand Things 
At Taylor Bros.

Boats, Furmturo, and a thousand 
i other things enn be made to your 
j own specifications at Taylor Bros, 
and Dad. They havo one of the most 
modern wood work shops in West 

! Texas and arc expert workmen in 
j woodcraft.

It is almost time for that season 
when you are going to be wishing 
you hnd a boat and could go fishing 
or camping and why not let them 
give you the figures on a boat 
that would fill your purpose. Their 
prices nro the vary lowest and their 
work is umfolicvnblc.

If there is something around your 
homo that you would like to have 
fixed up a  bit they will also do 
that too. Lattice work is on art 
with them and they can build that 
trelis for the garden to suit you.

Drop in and visit them and see 
the many nice articles they have 
on hand, perhaps you will find 
something you have been looking 
for.

Large Demand For 
Secretaries

“There is a constant demand for 
qualified stenographers, book keep
ers, and secretaries", says Draugh- 
on’s Business College of Lubbock, 
“and we offer the most simplified 
training course available’’.

Draughon’s offer many courses 
that will enable you to obtain a 
position immediately upon com
pletion, and in many cases an ad
ditional course to the training you 
have already received, will make 
it possible for you to step into n 
higher position.

I’ositions arc always ready for 
the graduate of Draughon’s and 
that is a unique service rendered 
by them. It assures you of being 
able to profit from the training 
they cart give you. In many instan
ces they place their students on 
part time jobs to make it possible 
for them to bear the tuitions, and 
living expenses while they are a t
tending classes.

“ Be Prepared" is thc motto of 
ihc Boy Scouts but it would be well 
that every one apply it in seeking 
success.

Have >our prescriptions filled 
TEAGUE DllUG STORE by i 

Registered Pharmacist

at

WALTER PRICE 
AGENCY

Phone 3434 ...............  1005 Texas
Lubbock

Automobile Loans 
and Insurance

Drink
JOHN’S

rich
MILK

and
CREAM

For
PEP

Williams
Funeral Home

SLATON, TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

posmons
F O R  G R A D U A T E S

I a l i i  so- 
associated

igboo College! with employers. Eight 
free South-wide placement bufeiu i iniuia

Hundred* *4 un&lled employment
oueliy prove the popularity of the t__
Ureughon College* with employer*.
free South-wide placemrnt b u reau *_____
graduate* widet employment cooucti. Ibow- 
eaoda ol graduate! now holding 
importent potittooi.
Seed Mom* and Addrtn . 
with Till Ad New tor I

I  U S I N I S $ - /  C01HGES

Lubbock, Texas

5YCHBABY CHICKS
All standard breeds 
from blood tested 

flocks.
Tuesday and Friday 

Sexed or straight 
run.

Driver’s Hatchery
Phone 378

Announcing thc Purchase of |hc

B & B CAFE
at 1218 Toxns Avc. across from 

AVALANCHE JOURNAL 
in Lubbock by

W. E. GARREN
Featuring the best of food aqd 
Fountain Service.
Mr. Garrcn invites all his SJa- 
ton friends to visit him in KM 
new business.

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“STOP” “LOOK” 
“LISTEN ”
Our New Location

4th Floor Myrick 
Building—Room 407

Quick Service to Employed 
People

5.00 and up in 5 minutes

Peoples Finance Co.

YOUR OCULIST
is a medical doctor

CONSULT HIM FOR 
THE EXAMINATION 

OF YOUR EYES 
His medical knowledge and skill 
in refraction assures you of the 
best that science can offer.

B R O O ME  
OPTICAL CO.

“Serving the Eye Physician and 
his Patients."

1201-A B’dway Lubbock, Tex.

ALL KINDS OF 
WOODWORK 
Expertly Done.

Boats, furniture, and a thous
and other things made by us— 
dependable service.

Prices Low, Get our priees

TAYLOR BROS. 
& DAD
Texns Avc.

A T T E N T I O N !  
Mrs. Housewife:

In laundry work and dry clean
ing from the daintiest curtains 
to the heaviest work clothea. 
(Quilts, blankets and curtains— 
special service,'rviee).

SlatoifSteam 
Laundry & 

Dry Cleaners

Let Us Pick Up-
vour old cotton mattress and 
make it into nn innerspring 
comfortable mattress nt an un- 
forgrlnblt low price.

Ask our many satisfied cus
tomers about our reliability.

All our work absolutely 
guaranteed

Slaton Mattress Co.



In the Slaton Junior High school 
tvo havo one of the best schools 
known. We have mayors to keep 
m. quiet whilo the tenchcrs arc 
changing rooms, and most of the 
pupils cooperate. When the chil
dren from the other schools first 
come they don’t exactly know what 
to do, but the Citizenship club tellft 
them and helps them to get ac
quainted and make more friends. 
Our school tries to see that every 
one has something to do and docs 
not have to be fussing because of 
nothing to do on the play grounds, 

j '1 ho Citizenship club has been a 
I great help to Slaton schools. It has 
I put people on the right road that

1 Do you have to 
i "TUCK YOUR CAR IN

Crowing of Alfalfa has puid 
Now York farmers the most for 
the time spent on it for the past 
2f» years. The return averaged 08 
cents an hour for Inbor.

N ot If  It’s One of those Four N ow  Additions to the 
BU ICK  SPECIAL Lino that C om p a ct A u to m o b ile  
Bigness Into Few er B u m p e r-to -Bum p er Inches

jC Into the modern outomo- ci#ht under their bonnet*.
ho* been tfivinjl a pretty ^  by the simple step of compacting 

anon of a man getting up in ^  |Wg *oodnc„  ond vtUuc on
m *̂ a 118-inch wheelbase, we’ve trimmed
retched and s-t-r-c-t-e-h-c-d inches off the ovcr-all length—and 
day you almost have to have dollars off the cost, 
rn to get a car of any size \ y e»ro passing those dollar savings on 
vay in the family garage. t0 yOU> which makes three reasons for
_________ _ ^  going to see thestf honeys now: You'll

go for their abil- 
i ty —y o u r  wi fe  
will go for trim  
s iz e  an d  easy  
h and ling  — and 
both will stand up 
and cheer for the 
casily -rcach ab le

So today in Buick dealers’ showrooms 
you'll sco four new models, additions 
to tho 1941 Buick S pecial line.

Business Coupe
dtlhtered a t Flint, 
M ich. State tax , 
optional equipment 
and accessories—ex
tra. Prices subject 
to change without 
notice.

money.

im nnar
VVORTH

C o m p a n yG illa sp y  M o to r

ajHfofr - g%

Held in Slaying

Charles E. Martin
A former soldier in the U. S. army, 
Charles E. Martin was captured at 
Port McPherson, Alabama, by an 
officer and turned over to the city 
police. Martin had been sought by 
Atlanta and DeKalb County au- 
thoritiea for questioning in connec
tion with the slaying of his 24-year- 
old wife in Kirkland, Ga., who died 
in the middle of a street from knife 

wounds.
(Central Pren)

Of 20,000,000 bushels of onions 
that bolster the breath of citizens 
of the United States yearly, Texas 
supplies more than 3,000,000 bush
els.

A.C.C. Exes Form 
New Organization

Organization of the A.C.C. Ex- 
Student’s club recently at a meet
ing held at the Broadway Church 
of Christ in Lubbock. This club 
is especially for all ex-students 
living in West Texas.

Itnymond Kelcy was elected 
chairman; Emerson Shepherd, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Cecil Huff, secre
tary; and Miss Fern Anderson, re- 

; porter.
The club decided to have two 

largo meetings a year which are to 
be held in Lubbock. March 1G is 
the date of the next meting which 
will bo held in the Broudwny 
Church of Christ just after church 
services.

Mrs. Joe Webb and Misses Ura 
Mae Ilaggcrd and Inez Davis of 
Slaton attended the last meeting.

Debate Teams To 
Go To Levelland

Two Slaton High school debat
ing teams will enter a debating 
tournament Saturday at Levelland 
announced Hoy Boyd who has been 
instructing the group.

| Students who will make the trip 
are Betty Lou Turner, Mary Fran
ces Lnndmth, Bobby Williams, 

i Charles Reese and Raymond Cham
pion.

I The group will debate Resolved: 
I The Nutural Resources of Texus 
Should be Taxed.

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, February 21, 1941

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Students Leam 
How To Buy Meat

Following a brief study of meat, 
tho second year food class went out 
to Mr. Garland’s Tuesday to study 
cuts of meat, storage and care of 
meat.

In the cold storage vault, the 
girls saw halves and quarters of 
beef and pork, ond Mr. Garland 
expluined to the class from what 
parts, the various retail cuts such 

steaks, rousts and stew meat 
a it  taken.

Nineteen girls accompunicd by 
Miss Drake made tho trip. Field 
uips of this type make possible n 
first hand experience with various 
problems of every day life. These 
girls will be better buyers of ment 
since learning some of the more 
valuable cuts and how they aro 
used.

H.E. Girls Study 
Sewing Technique

First and second year clothing 
classes have selected patterns and 
materials for their dresses und 
have begun work in fitting the pat
terns.

Tho second year girls arc making 
general weur dresses, so huvu chos
en rather tailored designs and 
mostly spun rayon materials. A 
number of the girls arc using rayon 
gabardine.

The third year girls are making 
dressy type dresses and the pat
terns they have chosen are softer 
in detail. The materials they are 
using are softer und with a smooth
er surface. It will take about six 
weeks of classroom work for the 
third year girls to make their 
dresses and about nine weeks for 
the second year girls.

During this time the fundamental 
techniques of home sewing will be 
demonstrated in class and the girls 
will put these techniques nnd meth
ods of sewing into practice on their 
own dresses in sewing outside class,

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work For You

School Lunches 
Help Children

College Station—A quarter of a 
million children in Texas were bet
ted fed in December because of the | The giHs should be ublc to select 
school lunch program. Free surplus becoming and appropriate materials j t0 th„ fifth ^Co^rnphy "pro
foods furnished by the Surplus , and pattern, for themselves nnd jocl of writipff l0 a„ U)c. staU>s in 
Marketing Administration helped 'make many of their dresses at home 1 i t , . ! . . , .

feed 260,348 children in 3,027

Junior High Notes
Several boys from Junior High 

are working out in the afternoon 
at the gymnasium for boxing. Most 
of them are in the 75 and 85 pound 
ciuss. Those working out aro Billy 
Loyd Brackeen, Brian Sartain, Bil
ly Reed and Kenneth Jobe.

Since the basketball season has 
ended, Mr. Harvey has beon work
ing cut some sixth grude boys who 
did not make the team this year. 
There are about 20 boys who ploy 
each day. A record is kep; of each 
t sum’s scores, and tho winning 
team is announced each day This 
m ate s  a great deal of interest and 
keeps the boys from loafing.

The seventh grade mathematics 
classes have been finding the per
centage of increase and decrease 
of populations in tho counties of 
Texas. Attractive maps have been 
constructed showing the shifts in 
population between 1920 and 1930 
nnd between 1930 nnd 1940. Simi
lar maps of the United States arc 
being planned.

Mr. Reed reports that two let- 
I tort have been received in answer

“HM-itrr

hu

FEBRUARY 2 4  AND 2 5
There will be plenty of

A C T I O N
AT THE SECOND ANNUAL

BOXING TOURNAMENT
HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 
Admission Gymnasium Floor 50c 

Stands 40c Crows Nest 25c

schools, according to 
compiled by the SMA.

Schools in 212 Texas counties 
operated under the program dur
ing the month, leaving only 12 
counties in the state which failed 
to participate. Aid of the Texas 
Extension Service and other inter
ested groups nnd agencies in Tex
as hns been enlisted in acquainting 

j people of these 42 counties with 
the benefits of the program.

Participation in the program is 
much higher than the peak reach
ed during the 1939-10 school year.

Slaton Student On 
Trinity Honor Roll

Marion Bechtel, dnughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Bechtel of this city 
ami n sophomore in Trinity Uni
versity, Wnxnhuchie, has been plac
ed on the honor roll for the first 
semester of the 1940-41 year, it 
was announced today by Dr. Paul 
J. Schwab, dean of the University.

The requirements for the honor 
roll necessitate the student’s aver 
aging a total of 30 quality points 
for four courses taken, 3G quality 
points for five courses, and 42 
points for six courses.

Majoring in music and minoring 
in speech, Miss Bechtel is a mem
ber of the Trinity University choir, 
which annually makes an exten
sive tour of the Stutca, and a mem
ber of the French club.

report East Ward Notes-
The Citizenship club met Tucs- 

duy .February 18. The house was 
called to order by the president. 
The minutes were read und ap
proved. There was one absent. Re
ports were then given from the 
rooms . The meeting was then 
adjourned.

The subject for the seventh grade 
English themes on Tuesday was 
“What Is Right With My School.’’ 
The four tilings mentioned in order 
of their importance judging from 
the frequency with which they were 
given arc: Citizenship club, 28; 
Sports, 18; Helpful teachers, 15; 
friendliness, 12. This is a typical 
theme from a girl who has at
tended five different schools.

What Is Right With My School 
By Kathryn Lowry

Welkin McDonald received an in
teresting letter from South Caro
line und Peggy Jean Abernathy has 
received a letter from Vermont. Tho 
other members of the class arc 
waiting eagerly for replies to their 
letters.

Future Homemakers 
Sell Ice Cream

The Mabel I). Erwin chapter of 
the Future Homemakers of Texas 
has beer, selling ice cream at noon 
nt the High school, nnd one day, at 
the two ward schools.

The proceeds from the sale are 
to go townrd sending four girls to 
tho State Future Homemakers Ral
ly a t San Antonio the end of April 
loiter the chapter expects to take 
orders for nnd soli doughnuts.

Let our Want Ads do your work

/  ■ f  F ■ !l

f / / f f jWi _ _ _
1

with Ira-lo-to 

START YOUR CAR WITH

gasoline

_ « » i m m
Mleoge * pp,0° * !!!,“ «  to a m  » " •

HEINRICH BROS. SERVICE STA.
235 N. 9th Phone 153 Slaton, Tex.

v -

ere on the wrong road. We have 
teachers who help us in more ways 
than just giving us books and help
ing us w ith  un education, hut tell 
us right from wrong. I have had 
more pride in learning in this 
school than in any other school 1 
know of.

Howdy, Stranger, yea’ll meet 
REAL FOLKS a t the W0BTH

Yes, slr-ee. the WORTH'S a  place lor real and reg
ular homespun folks of the Western plains, fust 
like you and me. A rousing welcome and real 
hospitality from basement to attic.

You'll enjoy these FRESH AIR • WARMED 
ROOMS made for winter and summer comfort 
You'll like the bright, cheerful rooms and soft, 
comfortable furniture. . .  and baths with tubs and 
showers.

Q f r U i !  WHAT DELICIOUS FOOD
And wtlh •  ( M  who b o m  Ike art at plain and 

I I I  fancy cookin', yoo'rt bound to bo bqppy b  out pop- 
ulat dialog loocaoccosoo chop, loot M b  lot yona.ll 
•boo a  hiicy rborcool broGod book k  sol baton you.

I AC K FARRELL, M a n e  f t

7-Way
Reflector

L A M P

Pretty shades, weighted 
f pi bases and a big value 

H  for the

O. D.
McClintock
Furniture

i Sgg $ ?>vV -V? I /

■U: :



V. L. Patterson, secretary ot the! 
Littlefield Chnmber of Commerce, 
was a visitor at the Chamber ofj 
Commerce in Slaton last Friday. | 
From here he went to Union to 
visit V. L. Cade.ocie

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Scott and 
little son, Bobby were the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott Sunday.

Mrs. II. It. McKee visited her 
son, F. It. McKee, in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico last week.

Bluebonnet Club 
Elects Officers

Mrs. C. C. Cramer was

Seventy Attend 
Meeting Here

The Hub-Lubbock Union met last 
Monday night at the First Metho
dist church in Slaton and was a t
tended by over seventy representa
tives from churches comprising the 
Union.

The program was rendered by 
the local group with Joe Miles in Mrs. Dun Liles

Art Club To Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Slaton Art club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Harvey Tun- 
nell Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Each member is requested to bring 
a brush appropriate for making 
foliage on murals.

At 3 o’clock the club w ill go to 
the home of Mrs. C. F. Andkirson 
for the regular meeting. Mrs. L. 
Blundell of Lubbock will discuss 
“Textile Painting and Mrs. B. B. 
Castleberry will discuss her method 
of making tapestry. Mrs. J. M. 
Rankin will also speak on textile 
painting.

The St. Patrick scheme will be 
curried out and members are asked 
to dress accordingly.

Miss Gertrude King left Satur
day night for San Antonio where 
she will visit Mrs. Clyde King.

Miss Martha Powell, student at 
Texas Tech, visited her parents 
during the week end.

Mrs. C. V. Galloway of Los An
geles is visiting her sister, Mrs, 
C. C. Cramer.

Ilctty Clare nnd Nancy Helen, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Cook, have been ill this week.

Miss Pauline Patterson of Lub
bock spent the week end with her 
cousin, Hazel Scott.

Mrs. Frank Wright left Tuesday 
for Mission, where she will visit 
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Jacobson of 
Post visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Kessel Sunday.

Sam Saunders of Marietta, Okla
homa visited relatives here last 
week enroute to California.Guest Day Held 

By Culture Club Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cramer and 
daughter, Betty Jo, visited Mrs. 
Cramer's mother, Mrs. Emma 
Reamer, and her brother, W. E. 
Reamer, of Clovis, New Mexico. 
Mrs. J. W. L. Scott and son Gaines 
of Idalou visited in the J. W. Scott 
home Sunday.

Mrs, J. A. Wright of Scagraves 
is spending the week with her son 
Frank Wright.

Junior Civic nnd Culture club 
members entertained members of 
the Civic and Culture club nnd the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
club last Tuesday night with an 
annual guest day program at the 
club house. Mrs. J. B. Stevens, 
president, welcomed the guests.

A Dr. Quizzer hour was conduct
ed with Mrs. Hugh Bryan as Dr. 
1. Q. She was assisted by Miss Mury 
Lee Thompson. Mrs, Vuscar Brown- ] 

ilng.Mrs, Otis Neill and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wright at the piano.

[ A patriotic theme celebrating 
1 incoln's birthday was used as a 
decorating scheme. The tea table, 
at which Muss Phyllis Drake pre- 

I sided, was decorated with a center- 
piece of a miniature log cabin, 

j Red, white nnd blue was the color 
scheme used. Small American flags 

I were plate favors, 
i Misses Julia Austin. Urn Mao 
| Haggard and Phyllis Drake were

J. B. Henderson and family have 
moved to Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spence of 

Southland nro vacationing in Cali
fornia.

Evo Curie, refugee French writer nnd daughter of the discoverers of 
radium, listens intently to Dr. Jonah B. Wise, vice-chairman of the 
American-Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, as he tells at a New 
York dinner of the group’s work in helping war-afflicted persons abroad 
and refugees in the U. S. Dr. Wise was made chairman of the New 
York division of tho national appeal for funds. At right la Edward 

M. Warburg, co-chairman of tho committee.
(Central P ru t)

Loyal Workers Meet 
With Mrs. Conner

Misses Mnxine Wesley and Alenc 
Tierney of Lubbock visited Miss 
Wniula Atnip during the week end. A Valentine theme was carried 

lout by the Loynl Worker’s Sunday 
School class of the Methodist church 
when they met Thursday in the 

I home of Mrs. Ray Conner.
| Mrs. L. R. Tibbs gave the Devot- 
lionnl nnd Mrs. W. H. Proctor led 
in prayer. Mrs. It. Tunnel and Mrs. 
P. M. Wheatley gave talks. Mrs. 
Joe Johnson nnd Mrs. Suit were 

| in charge of the recreation.
I Refreshments were served to 
Mosdames J. O. Jenkins, 0. W. 

I Ray, C. A. Porter, R. Tunnel, 
j Charlie Bartley, E. G. Robertson,

Young Couples Class 
Has Valentine Party

Lower Floor 
Balcony__ Bertram Kessel is working in 

Levellund this week.Children
Mrs. A. R. Keys was tho hostess.house.

"This means there nre approxi
mately 350,000 farm peovlo with
out a source of milk, beenuse farm 
people buy very little milk nnd 
milk products. There nre several 
farm families in Lubbock county 
without milk cows,” she said.

Last Friday, February 14, the 
Young Couples class of the Meth
odist church entertained with a 
Valentine party in the recreation 
room of the church.

Plans for the Valentine theme 
were secured from Ola Walton, 
home demonstration ngeiu of 
Mount Ida, Arkansas. Valentino 
decorations and color scheme were 
carried out in the interior.

Games were played by the group, 
and refreshments were served by 
the hostess and teacher, 5Jrs. W. 

; R. Lovett.

Miss Katheryn Whitehead has 
been ill with the flu, but is again 
attending her classes at Texns 
Tech.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

No. 1

Members present wore Mcs- 
dnmes I. C. Tucker, J. F. Henry, J. 
L. Collins, E. E. Wilson, J. E. Hali- 
burton, I. G. McEver, Roy Collins, 
C. E. Lilloy, IL C. Hall, A. P. Wil
son, W. II. Long. Clctn Young, C. 
C. Shnw anil I*. M. Wheatley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pour 
Mrs. Pound’s parents. Mr. 
Tom Taylor, Wednesday

Mr. nnd Mis. W. B. Hestnnd left 
Saturday for Aransas Pass.

<as tin U.S. FUET!

Vaskar Browning will be 
to the club at its next meet-

J. W. Price of Odessa visited 
friends in Slaton Saturday.hosti 

ing, February Showing NewM iss Maude Dean visited friends 
in Slnton last week.THE POCKETBOOK 

o f KNOWLEDGE ^
SEE Williams Funeral Home for 

your insurance policy. We pay off 
with complete burial or cash.

Ii. D. Club Meets 
Wed. Afternoon in famous B E T T Y  

ROSE models in new 
shades of tan, blue, 
navy and black. As 
smart as they can be.

Caesar Romero
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cunningham 

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E. Cnvenar 
Friday through Sunday.

“There are still 75,000 farms in 
Texns with no milk cows,” Miss 
Clara Pratt, county home demon
stration agent, told the Slnton 
Home Demonstration club members 
Wednesday afternoon in the club

The Gay Caballero
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Lively and 

daughter, Miss Billie Frances, nnd 
Miss Connie Henry spent the week 
end in Fort Worth nnd Mineral

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

one o r -tn* fitter piastus orveioPED 
mow mas Monr -imam ts.ooo uses. 

c w c t iv r p  ey in v tn ^d rs  pao tcctep  s y  ■we u.c werent systtm
ADVENTURE! 
^ROMANCE! 
.SPECTACLE! 
^THRILLS I

Kidnaper Sentenced
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koehler of 

Dickinson. North Dnkota visited 
Mr. Koehler’s mother, Mrs. Helen 
Keeblcr, who has been seriously

The season’s 
smartest in 17171 

CLASSY JEAN
are arriving daily. 
The new colors of 

dusty rose, navy, black 
and blue will thrill 
you.

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. We pay off 
with complete burial or cash.

i m s m  DOES COMPLEX 
DEFENSE JO B - '

7t> euuuAsme *cwuseotm»r 
us. a»mv nxxjuers /9 Ctmeoit wcnc/moNS or <rm / Mrs. Tom Hutchinson of Lubbock 

visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. E. Whitehead, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcrn Johnson visit
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcrn Johnson, Jr. 
of Muleshoc, Sunday. Ladies

Hats
Shoes

for Women 
nnd Children 
in A1RSTEP 

atidi
FRIEDMAN 
-SHELB ’ 
AA to B

Mrs. R. L. Henry visited her 
daughter. Mrs. LeRoy Munlro, of 
Sweetwater Saturday and Sunday.

Children Sc Tricky, new 
shapes . . . 

Adoring^ styles 
See them be
fore you buy.A t  lAfice o t m ic a l  OQMfMNy alcn  

MAS ADDED 7 .3 0 0  JOBS  SINCB 
1929 Doe ID  RCSOUKM ANOccveio*nirvr AOHcve/*erms

Mrs. W. F. Martin spent the 
week end in Vernon.

A n Dy  4a< r u n t  macc a cTas
A CDNfeCTlCN, (VT TO SCUVt
a s  a  s w e e t  o t a t ih o  m  amttt MtoiciNts

Jesse W. Miller
Jcsso W. Miller, 42, of Sherman,' 
Texas, was sentenced to seven 
years in federal prison after a court 
at Texarkana, Ark., convicted him 
of kidnaping his 10-ycar-old step
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Crawford 
Garner, and enslaving her on a 

Texas cotton farm.
(Central Preu) ]

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Walton and 
Viola Mae visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
A. Kblen nnd Enrd D. of Ciosby- 
ton Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Russell of Portnlcs, 
New Mexico has been visiting her 
slater, Mrs. W. E. Payne.

Tha n s w t i l . . .  and 
iMii Hining...  
att th* Dr. Klldor. 
;mtv*ntvr*il

WHERE U DO BETTER
Mrs. Jim Bates visited in Amar

illo Saturday.T ut Hoed UniM

AYRES • BARRYM ORE • DAY
Aad (A* GvaH Star Robert YOUNG Mimeograph 

Paper 1
in  a ll  w e ig h ts

Mimeograph Suj 
The Slatonite

P h o n e  2 0

Mrs. L. T. Garland left Tuesday 
afternoon for San Angelo where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Cooper.Wednesday and Thursday

RO SALIND  H AS A  N EW  
SCREWBALL-AND-CHAINI

I Mrs. JL T. Shelby nnd daughter, 
! Marita left Tuesday for Chicago, 
; Illinois where they will visit rela
tives.

jo sx un j*
Our machines are in perfect 
mechanical condition or 
we’ll do your washing for 
you at a very low cost.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes left Thursday 
for Log Angeles, California.

Mrs. W. E. Edmunds of South* 
land was shopping In Slaton Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams, Juanita 
ami Bobby, visited in Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Miss Arlene Gant visited in the 
homo of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Anderson, during 
the week end.Phone 568

f t 'a /c / /  /J/U /f//(7

JEAN ARTHUR
WtlUAM HOlDEhl.

WASlilN WIltlAM • r O « H *  KAIL
. Aru| A- Cast O f ThoWsoadt .

■A C O l U M t h S  - f l C l U l t
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Slaton Couple Are 
Married Wednesday

Tho wedding ceremony of Mrs.
Leva Wlslcy und Gus Seel wus per
formed {Wednesday mornlnjr nt 10 
o’clock a t the parish rectory of 
Fnthor O’Urien of tho Catholic 
church.

Mrs. Seel wore n dress of powder 
Mud with biege accessories. Sho 
carried a hand bouquet of pink 
rosebuds nnd fern.

Attendants of the couple wero 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hradnn. Mrs.
Braden wore a dress of Heavenly 
blue with rod fox fur trim and a 
corsage of (nilitf Vo?es.

Mr. und Mrs. seel left fn.- a wed
ding trip to Miami and Key West, I It W. Ragsdale of 305 South 11th 
Florida. Enroute they will stop in ! street.
New Orleans, Louisiana where they ------ -— *♦*'------ —
will attend the Mardi Gras. j ,, . r,. . AT

They will be at home in Slaton ! S t l lC ly  C lU D  M e e t S  
March 5.

Dick Ragsdale Is 
Elected Editor

Dick Ragsdale was elected edi
tor of the Coda, publication of 
Kappa Kappa I’si, band fraterni
ty of Texas Tech, Monday night at 
a meeting of that group. He sue- 
seeds Oscar Schilling of Amnrillo.

Dick was editor of the TigerH 
Cage, Slaton High school paper, 
last year. Ho plays alto sox in the 
Tech hand, nnd pianist with Jack 
York’s orchestra.

He is a pledge of Kappa Kappa 
I’si, Tech chapter of Alpha Omic- 
ron, national band organization, 
und of College Club, socinl group. I

Miss Alvira Mosser 
Marries Carl Kayser

Miss Alvira Mosser, daughter of 
Mrs. L. Mosser,4 nnd Carl Kayser 
were married Wednesday morning 
a t 7:30 o’clock a t St. Joseph’s Cath
olic church.' Father T. D. O’Brien 
officiated.

Tho brido wore a dress of nnvy 
blue alpacu nnd wore a pink felt 
piii-box lint. She carried n bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Miss Regina Mosser nt tended her 
sister. She wore a Heavenly blue 
dross with pink felt hat and1 her 
flowers were pink enrnntions. 

Walter Mosser, brother of the

Missing at His Own Birth

*>

Mrs. Warren Henry was hostess 
to the Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study club Monday night in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Ben Mnn- 
sker. Seventeen members wero 
present.

Mrs. M. Tudor was leader of the 
program “Travel Is u Tonic”. She 

j spoke on "Touring Virginia”. Mrs. 
A covered dish luncheon was scrv ( Kdwin' Haddock discussed "History 

cd a t noon. Guests wero Mesdames j s Fun” nnd Miss Hellene Melton 
Claude Cooper, Ed Lott, Vern John-1 described "Among the Smokies", 
son, C. E. Jnrmon, Jack Cooper nnd j Members of tho club nttonded a 
P. T. Gentry. dinner at Mexican Inn in Lubbock

The next meeting of the club will Thursday night, 
bo with Mrs. H. II. Edmundson, Washington's bithdny theme was

Quilting Club Meets 
With Mrs. Wallace

Mrs. Emma Wallace was hostess 
to the Jolly Quilting club Tuesday 
afternoon at tho fire station. Ten 
members nnd six guests were pres
ent.

He is tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. bride, was best man.
A breakfast following the cere- j 

mony wero held in the home of the ! 
bride's mother. The couple left fo r ; 
the state of Washington nt noon.!

Out-of-town guests were the j 
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
August Knyscr of Scholle, New, 
Mexico; his sister, Miss Frunccs | 
Kuyser; two brothers, Herman nnd j

With Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Grnco Armstrong, 35, Is shown in Park Falls, Wise., hospital as 
nurse Mary Besaw holds her buby boy. Tho expectant mother was 
lasing taken to a hospital for confinement when tho car went into a snow 
ditch. At tho hospital it wai discovered the child had been born but 
hud disappeared. Search found tho child In the snow drift where tho 

car had skidded. The infant was nicknamed “Snowball."
(Central Preti)

Mrs. E. It. I.cgg has been visit- 
Hnrdin; an uncle of the bride, Joe j ing in Dallas.
Biennrt of Hereford and his son, | 
Alfred nnd dnughter of Amarillo.

March I.

Golden Key Club 
Has Weiner Roast

The Golden Key club honored 
Carl Monzingo, who is moving to 
Amnrillo, with a weincr roast at 
the home of Miss Betty Ji Thorn-1 
ton. Guests were Dorothy Fay 
Lamb, Charlene Lee, Feme Weath
ered, Billy Jean Tucker, Teddy Kuso 
Phil Brewer, James Thonton, the 
hdnoree and the hostess.

used on refreshment plates served 
Mesdames George Brassell, Ilersch- 
ol Cmviford, Curtis Dowell, Had

dock, Odie Hood, G. W. Privctt, 
I Earl Reasoncr, Courtney Sanders, 
'Tudor, Levi Self; Missus Joan 
i Drewry, Melton, Naydine Smith, 
j Hetty Stanford, Jerry Taylor, Myr
tle Teague and the hostess.

Winter Queen

Joan Walters

Methodist Youths 
Attend Austin Rally

Slaton was represented at the 
youth rally held in Austin the 
first of this week where young peo
ple gathered to protest ngainst the 
turning looso of the liquor traffic. 
Approximately 8,000 attended.

M. W. L. Holloman took a group 
of young people of the Methodist 
chuich to attend the meeting. In 
aadition to his son those attending 
were Carlton and Miriam Gordon, 
Doris Clifton and Kenneth Tudor.

Sunday School Class 
Has Social Meeting

Tile Homemakers class of the 
First Baptist church had their soc
inl and business meeting in the 
homo of Mrs. Vern Johnson with 
Mrs. Joe Hickcrstuff as assistant 
hostesss.

Mrs. Fred Stottlomirc, presi
dent of the class, presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. C. E. 
Jarman brought the devotional 
from the Psalms. Mrs. J. W. Ward 
directed the games for the social 
hour.

A salad plate was served to the 
following: Mesdames II. V. Jarman, 
Lee Wooten, 1. C. Tucker, L. M. 
.Smith, A. P. Wilson, J. M. Steph
ens, Guy Brown, W. P. Florence, 
J. F. Ewing, E. I. Thornton, It. C. 
Hall, C. E. Jarman, J. II. Ward, 
W. F. Ferguson, C. C. Young, J. U. 
Stallings, Stottlomirc, Joe Ton
gue, Jr., J. W. Scott and Rev. Fer
guson.

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. Wo pay off 
with complete hurinl or cash.

Joins U . S. Fleet

. . r

Joan Walters, of Rochester, Minn., 
is pictured after her selection ns

Ella Fae Wheatley 
Honored With Party

Mrs. P. M. Wheatley honored her 
daughter, Ella Fae, with birth
day pnrty Friday, February M, 
ut her home.

Refreshments were served to 
\\ jjma Jean Dellusk, Ruth Walters, 
Betty Loreno Young, Marlon Wil
son, Billie Ann Mosley, Reha Dell 
Bartley, Doris McCormick, Wilma 
Fae Faulkner, Jackie Doyle Berk
ley, R. C. Stevens, Bill Green, 
Roland McCormick, Herbert Pink- 
ert, Marlec Hollowmnn. Gene Gor-

Mrs. Klasner Is 
Hostess To Club

Mrs. J. A. Klasner entertained j 
th- Thursday Bridge club with a , 
luncheon Thursday, the 13th, at her 
home. A crystal bowl of sweet ■ 
peas was her table decoration.

Mrs. Van Stokes won high score. I 
Eleven members were present nnd 
two gu sts, Mrs. O. I). Groshart 
nnd Mrs. E. U. English. Mrs. Dick1 
Ragsdale will be hostess for the 
next meeting, February 27.

Methodist Group 
Meets At Church

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist church j 
mot in the church Monday after
noon. Rev. H. C. Gordon Ud the 
Bible Study. Then- was an increase 

; in attendance.
The group will meet next Mon

day at the church for Bible study 
nnd a business and socinl meeting. 
Mrs. R. G. Loveless, vice president, 
will preside. Hostesses will be 

| Mesdames Rcy Boyd, J. I). Holt,
1 J. H. Brewer and S. H. Adams.

queen of the 31st annual Dartmouth don, Donald Daw son, Tommy Davis, > 
winter carnival at Hanover, N. II. Freddie Schmidt, Bobby Stevens. 
The carnival ended In a rain storm. ...
^  (Central Press) ,)wa>no Wnltor" nml thc honor‘

BIBLE STUDY

Tile Tuesdny Bible Study will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. nt the Metho
dist Church.

Lesson: Notes of the Tabernacle 
in the Wilderness.

THE COURT
Fine linen—type of righteous

ness.
Brass—symbol of judgement 

poured out.
Silver—symbol of redemption.
The Righteousness of God shuts 

out the Unbeliever.
The Righteousness of Cod shuts 

in the Believer.
The Wails were too high to see 

over.
THE GATE AND HANGINGS

The Hanging a Type of Christ.
This Hanging held in place by 

Brass Pillars and' Silver Joining 
Rods.

Worship.
Mrs. S. S. Forrest, Teacher

Sliding down tho ways at tho 
Charleston (S. C.) Navy Yard Is tho 
destroyer Ingraham, latest addition 
to America’s rapidly growing three- 
ocean nnvy. Mrs. George Ingrnhnm 
Hutchinson, granddaughter of Cap
tain Ingraham, for whom the wnr- 
ship

Vegetable Laxative 
Has Important Points

j This laxative docs three Important 
things for most users. If simple 
directions arc followed, it usually 

I acta punctually, thoroughly, gently.
I You will like spicy BLACK- 
| DRAUGHT’S way. Chief of its all- 
• vegetable ingredients is an “intesti- 
1 aal tonic-laxntive”which helps tono 
| lazy bowel muscles. Next time, 
take BLACK-DRAUGHT. Econom-

is named, officiated ut tho j (cal, t00; 25 to 40 doses, 25c. 
christening. 1

WE ALL NEED THIS PATROLMAN

RVK7AL ROADS W ILL 6 6  S A F E R  
FOR R U R A L  M O TO R IS TS  AND A IL  
O F  US VU+1EM W ff G E T  T H E S E  / 
F E L L O W S  O F F  T H E  H IG H W A Y S  /

put
| Motor \

4*2

A

Reverend Raymond Dunn, of Lub
bock was a visitor at the home of 
his mother Mrs. O. N. Alcorn la s t! 
Sunday.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

A ........
1 I

l  1 i
I 7/j

i
:

1..............

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stile*
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear. Nose & Troat 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ron It. Hutchinson 

Dr. E. M. Rlakc
Infants & Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lnttlmorc 
I)r. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith,

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Keener

C. R. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Bus. Mgr.

8a(ety experts declare tbe standard driver’* license lew now 
before the Legislature will protect farmers end rural motorists 
who suffered a 31 per cent Increase in traffic deaths last year 
Automobile accidents during 1039 and 1*40 killed 3,300 Texans 
and Injured 70,000 othars— considerably more than tha casual- 
tlas of England sines the air bombing began last September

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nuralng

“I Don’t Want It For 
the Car—J Ioanna 
Drink It M yself?

Certainly sir, were glad to let you have a drink: 
and our modern, rlean rest rooms are at your 
service too: even when you don't have occasion 
to buy our fine Texaco oil, Firestone Tires and 
Accessories.

JEFF CUSTER Service Station

T E X A S
Q / U r c e / m

H H l
m r j L B .P I E ! m  |

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
BANANAS large doz 12c
ORANGES Texas med. doz. 12c
VAMC â8t Texas bu. —
5 flr llj  kiln dried lb .---

$1.20
- -  2>/2 c

APPLES Winesap med. doz. 12c
CARROTS 2 bunches 5c
LETTUCE Iceberg large head 3V2c
SPUDS Russets 10 lbs. 15c

n o r >  P A n n bar 3 CP & G SOAP
SUGAR powdered or 

brown
Imperial, 2 for 15c

APRICOTS No. 2V4 can
whole
peeled 15c

C0C0ANUT 1 lb
cellophane
bag 16c

PRUNES fresh
pack
gallon 23c

W E E HILLS 
BROS. 
1 LB

$w

0X Y D 0L  25c size l ie
FLOUR Sonny Boy Guaranteed

48 l b . ___  $1.37
21 l h . .........7Jc

PICKLES sour 24 oz. 12c
PEACHES Del Monte No. 2V2 15c
CRISCO 3 lb. pail 

for pies and 
linking

PORK & BEANS No. 2 Vi 
can
Phillips 9c

SALAD DRESSING Challenge
quart
Jar 15c

VIENNA SAUSAGE re?, size 5c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 4 bars for 19c
GRAPE JUICE ROYAL PURPLE

qt............ 21c 1
p t . ______ 12c

of" M E A T S
HENS and FISH ,

| CHIU Armour’s 1 lb block 15c
COUNTRY SAUSAGE &  15c
CHEESE Kraft’s M  ■ ■

American 
2 Hi. box

PORK ROAST Armour’s Star 1 0 1 / 
shoulder I L l ^ C

BACON Armour's Star 
or Wilson Cert.

i HAMS Picnic, Armour’s I f  ■ 
half or whole
lh.

Phone 7 We Deliver

A

r
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The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO.
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffiec at Slaton, Tex.

A.  M. JACKSON. Editor-Publisher 
Betty Rue Stanford, Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount- 

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, Net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

There are a few lines of work 
that women tried to fill in 1917 
and 1918 thut they never did fit 
into and one of then* was in Shoo 
Departments. Even other women 
never did get to where they liked 
to have another woman fit shoes. 
And women waitresses behind tho 
counter in restaurants never did get 
over too well. Women burbers were 
a total flop regardless of how much 
allure they possessed personally. 
A woman just doesn't look right 
wielding a razor nor does she pos
ses the bravado to do a good job 
of hair cutting. However, if the 
young fellows keep on going into 
the army those of us who are left 
at home are going to have to be 
satisfied with the awkwardness of 
women or the leisurely efforts of 

j the older men who have been on the 
.-helf for some time.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s ,  $1.50
Outside these counties_____ $2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Zone___ $2.25

Hard work, it is said, never hurts 
| any one but taking things easy is 
not such bad medicine either. And 
just to prove it look at J. J. Nei- 
hoff who retired several weeks ago 
from railroad work. Ho has gain
ed about twenty pounds, looks 20 
years younger and is wearing a 

| 20 yard wide smile.
But sad to relate his wife has 

j lost about as many pounds as her 
! husband has gained; looks like 
j Mr. Neihoff is getting all the gro
ceries at his home.

nearly as graceful as a man.
Wutch one of them in a tennis 

game. They swat at the ball as 
if they were killing flies. When 
they go to the beach they spend 
most of their time parading around 
on the bank and when a woman 
throws anything it is more apt to 
go backward than it is to go toward 
the direction she is aiming.

Personally I believe most of it 
is cuuscd by the fact that women 
are always acting. They all think 
that everyone else is looking nt 
them and they try to be graceful 
and in doing so look like n wind
mill when playing golf and like a 
step ladder with the heebe jeebies 
when on the tennis court.

Now take men, most of them 
know that they have no particular 
personal attractions, they are not 
acting for an audience and there
fore concentrate their attention on 
the game. They do not take short 
mincing steps nor pose on tho bank 
in bathing suits. Their actions are 
free and easy and in consequence 
most men look a lot more graceful 
in any kind of sport than a woman.

could sweep the earth clean of all 
mankind, bad and good, in less than 
a minute. But do not forget that 
man is not deprived of his will, and 
that consequently he may be will
ful, even to scorning.

Considerate men must seek to 
know God’s program. There havo 
been periods in which tho program 
bus been filed with epochal judge
ments. Judgements arc prepared, 
though their appearance mny bo 
delayed.

Manifestly, toduy is not the day 
of God’s judgement. When Christ 
said, "I am not come to judge the 
world,” Ho announced a period of 
time in which judgement would 
not prevail. We live in that period.

Astonishing it is what God's 
mercy will allow today. Though 
HLs bcneficient providence is scor
ned and denied and His very cx- 
istance even challenged, God con
tinues to send rain and sunshine, 
and does not deprive the seed of 
its productiveness, or multiply di- 
ease germs until His opposers are

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

And another man who looks like 
| he is spending more time at tho 
(dinner table is J. H. Brewer. When 
i  1 first came here he had a figure 
like a drink of water but he is 
developing a “Dutchman’s Goitre”, 

I and it won’t be long before he’ll 
I be in the portly class and w ill have 
to have a oversize chair in the 
living room to fit his expanding 
girth.

Mayor Teague not long ago made 
an appeal to the folks here to keep 
things cleaner in the city. He said 
that there is not n great deal that 
the city officials can do about un
sightly nsh cans, brick and sand 
piles and old discarded pieces of 
furniture but that the people them
selves should take more pride 
their homes and business buildings 
than they do. It is easy to 
things get shabby, one just 
ually gets used to 

Why not look 
or business place nnd 
Slaton a better looking place to 
live in.

extinct. Why? Because this is not 
the time of God’s judgements. Of | 
course thero are multiplied minor 
interventions by God, but war nnd 
all that accompanies it are not 
ended, llowevor, the day will come 
when God’s wrath will be the pro
g-ant.

Whnt then is this tiny? This is 
the definitely proclaimed day of 
grace. When we realize that grace 
is offered to "whosoever” will ac
cept it we see that judgement 
could not be the prevailing order at 
present. We see, too, that whether 
we have peace or war, grace to 
“whosoever," unless rejected, will 
result in favorable nnd pleasing 
conditions. Men arc slow to be
lieve this, yet it can be seen in any 
family or community ucccpting 
God's givcc. What more could wo 
desire God to do? Ah, but man 
rejects this and dares to ask, "Why 
doesn't God Intervene?” Would 
man, then, prefer judgements? If 
so, is he sure that he hinvself 
would escape?

The gospel of God’s grace Is the 
power of God unto salvation unto 
every one that believoth on Christ 
ns Suviour. Salvation has as one 
significance, the possessor escapes 
before the judgements because 
God’s program for tho enrth. "To
day is the day of salvation."

Have your prescriptions filled >1 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

SURFACE PIMPLES 
BANISHED EASY WAY

Zenal quickly reduces tho inflo- 
mntion of surface pimples. Has
tens healing. Helps to remove 
blackheads. Aids in correcting 
too oily skin. A doctor’s formula. 
You must be delighted or money 
refunded. Get n tube or jar of 
Zenal today! Don’t put it off.

CITY DRUG STORE

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s tho modern way to ship . . .  
and tho cheapest, toot We'll 
carry any size load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depond on Alcorn Transfer *  
Storage for trucking needs!

PH O Jjj^f.

Alcorn Transfer

Sherrod & 
Carter

II. G. Sanders says that he has 
to watch the best citizens in town 
•very time he puts u display of 
preans in the front of his store. 
*11-8 not the hungry looking people 
who nibble on the cheese when' 
you are not watching them, its 
the big fat ruts that go around 
taking samples of things.” In fact 
we are begining to wonder whether 
it pays to make our display too 
attractive for we loose most of our 
profit from folks who do a lot of 
testing before they buy. And an* 
other queer thing is the women who 
come in to buy vegetables and 
fruits. They ulwuys smell, shake 
an 2 mash the thing * they are 
figurine on buying and when a 
hauuua o> a squash goes through. 
one of these inspections it is all 
oat of shape and good only for the 
oah can."

“I feel like u Greek who oper
ated a fruit «tand in New Orleans. 
A woman picked up a banana and 
began the lima) procedure of smell- ' 
mg and mashing and the Greek 
handed her a Coconut and said 
■"Hci e Lady, don’t inasha the ban- 
an, if you gotta mash then masha 
the Coconut."

The boys with the barrel top 
pants are nearly always good fel
lows but its hard to get them into 
action. They always agree too 
easily. It takes a nervous skinney 
man like Nelson. Joe Webb or C. C. 
Hoffman to get things going. They 
are off on any objective like a 
shot, sometimes half cocked, but 
off just the same, nnd it takea 
action to get things done these 
days.

Lu r c h e S
l-HESUYTKUIAN CMJRCII.

Sunday School, 9:45 n. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services—7:30. p. m. 
Welcome to nil to come nnd 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

J. S. KdwanLs is telling a good 
story about i> trip he made not 
long >« * with a Slaton minister. 
It was a long trg>, and on the way 
back the minister offered to drive.

“I though i would take a little 
rap," said Mr. Edwards, "but be
fore I could get m hi* .id bnck on 
the cushion, I felt ,Se ear give a 
couple of  leips and then leave the 
ground and start flying. ‘What’s 
going on, I asked?”
"It’s prayer m w tint nigh*, end 
I’ve got to get tack to Slaton," 
said the preacher.

"I’m «ny ing my prayers right nor 
so then* won t he any u*»- my at
tending the prayer meeting, 1 
told him".

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 10:45 and communion 

i at 11:40
j Training classes ut 7 o’clock Sun- 
| day evening
1 Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
I .adics Unde class Monday at 0 p.m. 
, Prcv*— meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

B A R G A I N S
T O D A Y

Shop early as 
Stock is limited

RADIOS, REFRIGERJ
AND WASHING MACHINES

\PTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School. 9:45 u. m.
* h itM -h  Service.*. 11 n  h i .

B. T. U. -0:30 
P. caching Service—7:30

< u  F. Ferguson, Pastor

Looks like wo »re going to set 
m lot of women bark at work ii 
She store: anil on job, thnt art
nos filled by men. And a bit ol 
tho older boys who we.ro being pul 
•*» the shelf will find that they art 
not near as Worthless as the bis 
•hots in busiiie ■ have been tellitu 
them they were.

'T JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. T. D. O'Brien Pastor.

M -rr.iL services ., »r..; 9:31 
* • !’, t ry Sunday

Wet k Day Mass 0:30 a. m. 
■Welcome."

Give Your 
Appearance a

by Getting 
under a new

DAVIS HAT
In the best new styles 
featuring the new 

flame and c o c o a  
shades. You'll be all 
dressed up in one of 
these.

IBTHODIST !l
Rev. It. (lo tion. Pastor 

Sunday Schn.*!, in * m. 
Church Scrvi-r^.. 11:00 a. m. 
Junior Longue—5:15 
Epworth I. i*.- ■*■• C'45 p. m. 
Evening Serv 7 ‘.0 p. m.

Most Styles

$345
Our New SPRING SUITS 

Are Arriving -  Come »ee them

O. Z. BALL & CO.

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. S.v:r~. Pastor 

English ser . i evrry firat, j 
thin! and fifth Sunday morning at 
10:30 n. m. German services every 
second Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. No ser
vice* on fourth Sundays. "Come 
and worship with us."

Lutheran Ladle* Aid meets every | 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

REFRIGERATORS
$59.50 4 cu. ft. Frigidaire 
A- shape _ ___ ______ *395*
$79.50 5 cu. ft. Norge 
looks like new ________ $5759
S144.50 4 cu. ft. Electro
lux, new 1940 m odel__ S 9 9 5*
$ 159.50 5 cu. ft. Electro
l u x ,  good as n ew ______ s i  29™
$139.50 6 cu. ft. Electro
lux, works good __ $11050

$10599$229.00 6 cu ft. Deluxe, 
new 1939 m odel______

Our Weekly Scrmon-
Why Those Terrors?

By l)r. Henry Ostrom, Mtmber of 
Extension Staff

The Moody Bible Instate of 
Chicago

(Text: “Judgments are prepared for! 
jscorner*.’’ —Proverb 19:29 
I Today one often hears the 
{question, "Why doesn’t God stop 
' this raging condition? Why doesn’t 
God intervene?”

It la not a matter of Goifs power; 
nor it is a matter essentially of I 
God’s will. Let these statements be i 
accepted on their face value. God j

COMBINATION 1941

RADIOSOTMi VICTROLAS
$ M M  H.C.A. for..........SOQSD

and OLD RADIO

$11435 Zenith f o r ..........$7095
$10935 R.C.A. f o r ..........$7339
S99.95 G.E.fo r ............$ 0 0 5 0

and OLD RADIO

$6435 R.C.A. f o r ........... $3995
and OLD RADIO

$14935 Zenith Radio f o r .. $ 9 0 50
__i at n  r> t iuaand OLD RADIO

W  1940 MODELS MAYTAG WASHERS f . . . .........5 8 9 3
$179.50 White Rotary Sewing Machine f o r .......... $119.50 and old machine
$129.50 White Rotary Sewing Machine f o r .......... $79.59 and old machine
/ ^ I  A P p  A I T T I  All models of high power 
V L l V r  i j E r v  U  1  PERFECTION GAS RANGES

o c  %
OFF

SPECIAL TERMS
ON ALL ITEMS v O

D O W N  
Per Month

E V E R Y  O N E  A  S E N S A T IO N A L  B A R G A I N

Sherrod & C
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To Relieve 
Misery of

Tablets

COLDS
Liquid

O O u  Couf J r ‘
Nose Drops

Try "Rub-My-Tlsm” a Wonderful 
Liniment

FOR SALE
160 acre FARM-7 
miles south Slaton 
Finest South Plains 
farmland -  $34.00 
per acre.,

WutNj!

H urri} /Uunifl
I T I S  L A T E R  
THAN YOU THINKl

This Money*Saving
O pportunity Soon  

Will Knock No More

Arc you one whose "good 
intentions” list for the past two 

months has included a thorough 
lighting modernization while 

prices are low, hut who’s been put
ting off making the change 

'cause tiicre’s plenty of time? If you 
arc, you had better hurry if yon 

want good light and extra savings 
both on your "all done” list. 

Beginning March 1st these fixtures 
below return to their regular 

prices—probably for years 
to conic 1

So rush down to Texas-New 
Mexico Utilities Company show

rooms today to pick out your better- 
lighting bargains—or better 

still, just call for a free demonstra
tion of these wonder lights right 

in your own hdme. But 
whichever you do—do 

it today, because 
time’s a-wastin’l

Kit/. Trumputeon», bass ensem- 
nppcnr in High School 

on Feb. 20, a t 9 A. Mi, 
uni announcement todny

Ben Rltzcnthalor, formerly with 
Al Sweet’s Singing Band, and 
twelve years with Herbert Petrie's 
Quintette, heads the Ritz Trumpet- 

leers. Each member of this quartet 
is an outstanding artist, having an 
unusual cultural and musical back

ground supplemented by years of 
I study and training in his respect
ive field.

Ritzenthaler studied at the 
American Conservatory of Music, 
Chicago. He studied privately under 
some of the world’s greatest teach
ers: saxaphone with Linderman.
staff artist N.B.C. Chicago; trom
bone with Simone Mantin, first 
trombonist, Metropolitan Opero Or
chestra; bassoon with Senselln, 
first Bassoonist, New York Phil
harmonic Orchestra. Ho is com
poser of several saxaphone and 
trombone solos.

The concert features quartets in 
brass, instrumental solos and ducts, 
selections from overtures, marches, 
operatic gems, symphonic arrange
ments of familiar classics, and 
several deftly harmonized comedy 
and novelty selections. Among their 
comedy numbers is a trombone 
duet, in which each operates his 
partner’s slide. One of their popular 
stunts is the blending of four po

ach
les and 
ultuneouijy.

INSURE

Aftor March 1st this smart fix
ture will be priced at $2.45. 

You can get It NOW for 
only $1.7$

THE
ADAPTAHtC

YOUR. .
CAR 

HOME 
FURNITURE

and Your

LIFE
“Service Beyond Premium income”

West Texas Insurance 
* Agency

Wayne K. Smith Mgr.

'.*nd Floor Bunk Bldg. Phono 25

Until March 1st you can save 
an oven dollar on every ono 
cf those fixtures you buy. Will 
bo $4.45.

NOW only $3.45

THE 
SION AID

Tills motal Indlroct Mazda Stl- 
vor-Bowl flxturo probably wtll 
novor bo this low again. Altor 
March 1st will bo $3.50.

NOW only $2.95

Another Mazda Sliver-Bowl 
adapter using plastic, which 
will tako a big prico lump on 
Match 1st ta $2.95.
NOW It’s yours lor only 11.(5

Only 45c down to modernize your 
lights! $1.00 per month—or up to 

8 months to pay I

Texas-New Mexico

POSEY ITEMS
Mrs. J5. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Mrs. L. K. liart and daughter, 
Juanell, entertained the fifth, six
th and seventh grades of the Pose/ 
Sunday school Friday night with 
a Valentine party. Games were 
played and refreshments served to 
the following: Ruth and Guy Gen
try, Nathalie, Joyce and Jessie 
Johnson, Herbert and Marie Neu, 
Phyllis Williams, Howard and Earl 
Johnson, Charles Kersey, Lillie and 
Imogono Gentry, Joo Carroll, Mrs. 
\V. M. Joplin and children, Joseph 
and W. M., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson and children, Mary Alice, 
Oscar Lee, Ella Bell and Betty Lou, 
Rachel Gebert, James Boyd and 
Allie Mae Belcher, R. J. Schcutte, 
Mrs. W. O. Townsend and son Billy 
Don, Estclino and Dorthy Fine, 
Louise Gentry, Betty Russ Mncker, 
Jimmie Housour, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hart 
and children, Juunell, Nadine, 
Frances and Linda Kay.

Mr .and Mrs. Willie Wilkie nro 
in Whitefaeo this week visiting her 
paents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson of 
Kopesvillc motored to Pitchfork, 
New Mexico this week to look a t a 
tract of land.

Mrs. Pauline Knapp of Los 
Angelas, California is visiting her 
nunt, Mrs. E. C. Clifton, this week.

Those attending the birthday 
party a t Slaton for Miss Bonnie 
Lee Biggs Friday night were Be
atrice Burns, Mary Frances and 
Lewis Joplin, Boyd and Haywood 
Belcher, Harrold Morrison and Von 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burns nnd 
boys from Spur spent Monday 
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Burns.

Melvin Johnson and Charles Gen
try attended the "Meat Identifica- 
t ion Contest” at Lubbock Saturday. 

M'hurl'-- placed sccond'highest.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morrison

Dependability
In

PRESCRIPTION
S E R VI C E

A n i
R E X A L L

LI NE
of Better Merchandise

-iWONETi -

were visiting in the homo of their 
son, Deward, and family of Mon* 
toe this week. Mr. Morrlton is 
helping Deward build a five-room 
modern house where they have pur
chased a farm north of Monroe.

Those on the sick list the past 
week are Mrs. Wesley Gentry and 

Travis nnd Jerry, LuVerne 
and Annabel Gentry, Mrs. Juy Cur- 
roll, Howurd nnd Earl Johnson and 
Ms, J. C. Gentry.

Alvin Burns returned home Sun- 
for a visit with his parents. He 

is working for Mr. Elmer Fincher 
He is working for Mr. Elmer Finch 
< r at Moton und i.% working there 
this week.

The Senior Epworth League met 
at the school house Sunday night 
with nine members present. Lo- 
rene Gentry resigned ns vice prexi-' 
dent and pianist nnd Mary Frances I 
Joplin was elected vice president j 
and Lillie Gentry, pianist.

M. and Mrs. W. E. Burns spent; 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Pennington who live jn 
the Canyon on the Johnston ranch.1

There will he singing at the 
school house Sunday immediately i 
following the League. Everyone is j 
invited.

HackberryNews
Mrs. II. N. Billingsley

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dean left 
Thursday for Port Aransas. They j 
will do sqmc fishing while there.

Mrs. Idris Smith of Meador spent 
the past week with her parents,; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Saunders.

Mrs. R. L. Hnglcr reports the ill
ness of her brother, Virgil Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and 
Mrs. L .Collinsworth returned Snt- 
turdny from a trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Lancaster- 
look Sunday dinner with Bill Lan
caster nnd family.

Mrs. A. M. Jackson nnd children: 
of Blnir spent the week end with) 
relatives.

Mrs. Buford Jones had a tonsil 
operation the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haire visited 
the hitters’ sister at Stamford over \ 
the week end.

Miss Mary Crcen, Mrs. Ed Den- ' 
ton und Mrs. Hansel Hallman ! 
bought the cooking utensils for the ] 
WPA lunch room at the Southland j 
school which is expected to be oper-1 
ating by Wednesday or Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Stotts went 
to Scugrnvcs Sunday after the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Jessie Cox 
of Marfa, who was visiting rela
tives there.

Mrs. G. N. Smallwood nnd chil
dren spent the week end in Mid
land with Mr. nnd Mrs. Neil Small
wood.

Mrs. C. W. Shahnn of Tnhokn is 
spending the week with her mother. 
Mrs. G. W. Dabbs, recovering from 
an extended attack of flu.

Paula Atnip, Martha Ozell and I 
Duintcllu Owenby iff Slaton visited j 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee llaglcv 
Tuesday night.

Bess Corbell of Tech visited the ] 
home folks over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton and 
Lculsc took Sunday dinner with] 
Mi. nnd Mrs. Emil Lichey.

Mr .and Mrs. Ii. P. Townsend 
and sun of Portales, New Mexico 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. j 
Townsend's sister, Mrs. G. W.| 
Dabbs.

Dust Storm  
Worst In Years

Reports from many putts of 
West Texas ure that last week’s 
oust storm was one of the worst 
that this section has experienced] 
for several years.

Many people were stranded 
Lubbock for the night ns Highway; 
traffic was suspended for several ] 
heurs during the ufternoon on h c -  ! 

count of the dust. Many curs were; 
reported to have arrived here with ] 
the windshields so badly pitted; 
from the sand purticles that they 
nppenred to be covered with frost.

FAT STOCK SHOW

Lubbock—South Plains 
Stock dates have 
March 24, 25 und 20, 
General Chairmen : 
has announced.

>11 lu- >ua! y the nmnufacturei'i 
i any Corn GREAT CHRISTO- 
HER Coni Remedy cannot re- 
ore. Also removes Warts and Cal-
uses. 35c at

CITY DRUG STORE

and FFA Boys Parade will bo 
Wednesday morning, MurcK

MONUMENTS
and

GRAVE
COVERS

also
Cement Curbing

at low prices.
Will accept cuttle, hogs or sheep 

in trade.
J. B. BUTLER

1105 West Lynn St._____

The World’s Fo vemost Slenderizer

REMOULD
Y O U R

It’i
It’s Easy 

It’s

TEN DAY SPECIAL
Wear new fashion with confidence-feel young again. The Ring 
Roller Reducer (used exclusively) here) exercises and 
those unwanted “bumps and bulges” in a safe, pleasant 
N*> strenuous exercising or dietin3 on your part.

Dr. Author L. Stringers Health
1606 Texas Ave., Lubbock

GET YOUR
TYPEWRITER AND ADDING MACHINE

R I B B O N S
at the

h i  ti

We Have All Kinds
Phone

GET IN..STRETCH OUT . .  and enjoy
a great 
hew ridel

NEW COMFORT was the keynote 03 
we made plans for this year’s Ford.

Get in, through the new wide doors 1 
Stretch out, in room to sparet Seating 
width has been increased as much as 
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length 
are greatest in the low-price field.

T h m  take the road and try  its ridel

A soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind of stride. And notice 
the quietness of this big Ford I 

There’s news at your Ford Dealer's 
that’s too good to miss! News in com
fort. News in value. And news in a 
“deal” that you’ll find easy to  take!

™  SLATON PHARMACY
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SLATONITE

GET RESULTS
824 acres well improved stock farm 
8 miles West of Hopesville, Texas 
150 acres in farm; 12 aero hog 
pastare balance in grnss. Well built 
3-slory 8 room frame house; 2 
porches; basement. Shade trees 
and hedges, nice lawn, fruit trees, 
gnpc arbor. Also 3 room dwelling, 
garage & shop, 2 chicken houses, 
3 barns, d farrowing pens, 2 good 
well* 3 inch pipe, 10 ft. mills, 
•extra large surface tank, over head 
lank. On school bus route. Leased 
lor oil. Price $50.00 per acre, res
enring one half of minerals, one 
kxlf cash, balance good terms 0% 
can give possession. No agents, 
ae« owner; Ed (J. E.) Alexander 
1922,7th. St. Lubbock, Texas Phone 
531-J

Will trade NEW LEONARD 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS for 
Higera feed. See Luyne Plumbing 
Co. 3tc21

FOR SALE or trade; Reconditioned 
ail or gas ranges. Many to select 
from as low as $8.00 cnch. Layne 
Worthing Co. 3tc24

HEMSTITCHING 5c per yard, 
Buckle* covered 35c each, buttons 
covered from 25c to 50c per dozen, 
Mrs. O. N. Alcorn 151 Texas Avc. 
Phone 80. 8tc-20

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
765 Soutli 11th

Get our bid on Hot Water Heaters, 
Numbing Fixtures, Metal and Tin 
work of nil kinds. We cun save 
you money. All work guaranteed. 
T. O. Petty. 7tc29

NOW is the time to set out trees. 
1 have one of the best stocks of 
acalthy elm trees on the Plnins. 
Priced from lc up. Guy Brown, 210 
North 5th St. tfc.

FOR SALE: Re-built Iron Bed and 
a Baby Bed. Will sell cheap. See 
Bill Layne a t Lnyne Plumbing and 
Electric. 3lc27

WANTED: Ycur old bones, $7.50 
per ton. EAVES PRODUCE 3tc27

TRADE: My equity in 5 room stuc- j 
co. Good garage, out buildings for ( 
3 room house. A. C. Eaves 3tc27 '

FOR RENT: 0-room house located 
050 S. 12th St. Sec Johnnie Berk
ley. tf

WANT TO TRADE or sell my 0 
room house on double lot at 205 
South 0th just 2 blocks from 
square will trade for acreage near 
Slaton or any good town or for 
a small business. Write or see M. 
A. Grant 205 South Cth St. 7TC-27

H.O.L.C. HOUSES 
FOR SALE

305 So. 13th 5 room Modern House 
$1,750.00. 305 So. 14th 5 room Mod
ern* House with 3 room cottage 
$2,225.00. 10% DOWN Balance 
4 ta r/(. Interest—See

J.H.  BREWER
FOR SALE: Upholstering at very 
low rates. See our samples. All 
work guaranteed. O. D. McClin- 
tock Furniture. 3tc2G

FOR SALE: Sudan Cnnc, Big Ger
man Millet seed; also Rucker Geor
gia Hybrid cotton seed culled or not. 
Priced right. E. E. Wilson 7tp32

FOR SALE CHEAP: Several extra 
nice gus and oil heaters. Sec them 
at Lnyne's Plumbing and Electric 
Shop

How To Keep Your 
Car In Top Shape

In addition to offering you u 
very thrifty buy in washing and 
greasing your cur for $1.00. Bain 
Bros, will also call for it and de
liver it when finished. Thoroughly 
cleaned from bumper to bumper, 
brushed inside and greased by the 
chart manual 5f your manufacturer, 
this prico special offers you u big 
saving over doing the job your
self.

When you depend on your cur, 
your car must depend on you. Driv
ing by the station will be nearly ns 
convenient ns your telephone when 
you need this service and in doing 
this your car can be checked for 
nil needs such us gasoline, oil, but
tery water, etc. However, if time 
is precious use your phone and your 
car will be picked up immediately, 
serviced completely and returned 
to you by the time you uie ready to 
go.

WANTED to do upholstering at 
very reasonable prices. Work 
guaranteed. Get our prices. O. D. 
McClintock Furniture 3tc2G

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
ind 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

WE NOW have plenty day old 
baby chicks on Tuesday to Friday, 
White Leghorns, White Rock, white 
giant hybrids. Red and Buff or- 
phington. All priced right Dickson 
Produce un Hatchery .

PORTER APARTMENTS: Mod
ern; furnished and private. Bills 
paid. 240 West Lynn Street. tf

.FOR SALE: 500 bushels of well 
matured Half & Half cotton seed 
Jar planting. Special nt 75c bushel. I 
This price for limited time. Seej 
Forney Henry, 1 mile South of, 
■Slaton. 3tp29

"WANTED: Girl for housework. 
R'rito Mrs. E. It. Little, Lubbock or 
Call 3I67F1, Lubbock 2tp28

LOST: Black Tom Cat. Reward for 
vrlurn or information leading tj  
recovery. 800 So. 10th St. Phone 
SS7.

FOR RENT: Modern house in first 
fduisi condition; back yard all 
irnccd; good garage; on pavement. 
Ckm* to schools, churches and town. 
345 So. 10th. See Milton Thomas

FOR SALE: Lots of Used Tires, 
Ttabes and Wheels. Vulcanizing. 
JWmson Tire Shop. Across Street 
from Jeff Custer Scrv. Sta. 7tc27

1939 PB, mou I’ 2-dr. Enjoy floating 
power, easy ri'ing  and hydraulic 
brakes. Original block finish and 
mohair Upholstery. Only 8495.00. 
Van Stokes—Desoto.

Sherrod and Carter 
Continue Sale

“Although many customers have 
been in und made purchases during 
our Sale of radios, refrigerators 
and washing machines wo are 
still over .stocked on these items, 
and we are continuing the sale,” 
said Nick Carter of Sherrod and 
Carter.

‘Much of the ■ merchandise is 
new and just reduced for the sale, 
seme of it lias been taken in on 
sale and some just used a short 
time. All of-it has been put in 
perfect condition and carries our 
guarantee."

“This is a real opportunity to 
ct standard lines of refrigerators, 

indios arid washing machines'that 
arc in perfect mechanical condition 
at most unusual savings. Of course 
we are offering them all at con
venient terms."

Arthur Heads 
“Arizona” Cast

Onu of the most mammoth spec- 
tildes that ever thundered across 
n motion picture screen, Wesley 
Ruggles' “Arizona” opens nt Sat
urday's prevuc and runs Sunday 
und Monday ut the Palace Theutre 
with Jean Arthur starred. The sen
sational new drumn of a fur fron
tier, of n period so drenched witli 
sunlight und with blood that its 
re-action made it the most awaited 
picture in history, “Arizonn” now 
looms vast across the mighty land 
which is America, becuuse it is u 
story of Amei leu. Telling of lawless 
frontiers, of fearless pioneers, of 
love mid empire in the danger- 
stalked vastness of desert and plain, 
"Arizona” haa been hailed from 
const to coast us the mightiest out
door action drama of all time.

Blood-Tingling
A story of America in the malt

ing, the splendor and magnificence 
of "Arizonn” brings to flaming life 
the epic adventure of n temptestu- 
ous era, of civilization’s westward

trek, of tho bitter resistance of un
turned Indiuns and tho catastroph
ic struggles of Civic War. Clurenco 
Buddington Kcllund penned the 
original novel upon which the film 
is bused, made it u blood-tingling 
story of during Mien and intrepid 
women who dreamed brave dreams 
and bravely fought to mukc those 
dreams come true,

Tuscon Wildcat

Rich with all thd color and cour
age which built Ajuiorieti, “Arizona” 
presents the brimant Miss Arthur 

!us Phoebe Titus, lone white wo map 
j in Tucson, that brawling fortress 
I city in the great Southw est. Far- 
seeing and ambitious, she is some
thing of u wildcat in that lawless 
18G0, fighting not only for Arizo
na's right to live, but for Arizona’s 
right to grow*. At her side is Peter

| Muncic, nonchalant and eager, af
flicted with wanderlust und with 

1 grim determination.

j Slaughter supplies in the fed- 
; iumb marketing season this sea
son may show a moderate increase 
over last year’s market during the 
December-April season,' according 
to the Bureau of Agricultural Ec
onomics.

One out of every four fatal ac
cidents on our streets and high- 

I ways nro attributed to drunken 
drivers or pedestrians.

1937 Ford V-8 2-dr. This H.P 
car will bring yon good lo j 
and economy. Heatir. Only $27. .10 j 
Van Stokes Sales Co.—DeSoto !

FOR RENT:
I l ive room"modern,-furnished heu 
On pavement. $25.0 On men, '. 
Three room modern. Since a holt .. 
200 N. 4th St. $10.00 a month, 

j Four loom house. 420 E. Sen ry 
' St. $10.00 a month.
Furnished and unfurnished npart- 

[ meats. $10.00 to $20.0;' n moa .’i. 
Filling Station and dwelling com
bined .private garage. 9th St. t' oil 
condition, $17.50 per month.

Hoffman Realty & 
Insurance Agency

59—Phones—119

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

•The Crow-IInrrnl Chevrolet Co. 
report the following new car regis
trations for tlie past week:

Plains Grain & Heads Handling 
Co., 1941 ti-ton panel truck.

Otis Gunter, 1911 DoLuxe town 
sedan.

J. E. Crooks, 1941 DeLuxc town 
redan.

G. O. Powdlcr, 1941 ',4-ton pick
up.

H. E. Cheatham, special 4-pns3cn-
•: coupe.

E. R.Logg -yt ton pickup

For the Tank Corps

THE L I G H T N I N G  STR I KES

Hero la tho four-piece khaki winter 
combat suit, adopted for tho army’s 
.armored forces. Pictured In Wash
ington, thl* soldier wears the outfit 
of cotton sloth, lined with 20-ounce 

wool, water and wind repellent.
(Central Preaa)

FOR'RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

See
KI.LIOTT’S RADIO AND 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Work picked up & delivered 

112 N. 8th St,

CACTUS CAFE
Fine Food Properly Served

Carefully Prepared
If eating i* one of your hobbles, 
then -pend a delightful hour here
1212 It'dway Open all Night

COTTON JAMES. 
HAROLD MEDLOCK, Owners

Garriott T. Baldwin
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Income Tax Returns 
Prohntc.Rcal Estate-Insurance 
Citizen Stnto Bank Building 

Slaton, Texas

Washing Greasing

BAIN BROS.
PHILLIPS 

Gasoline and Oils
850 S 9th Phone 9509

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kind* of Machine Work 
Welding, Keborlng 

155 N. Ninth ' Slaton

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 15

We Will Pay
TOP PRICES
for JUNK IRON 

and MKfAL 
See onronone

A L C O R N
MOTOR FREIGHfT
151 Texas Avc. Phone 80

BERKLEY & HADDOCK JBAT8*
WE DELIVER SHOP AND SAVE

S P E C IA L S  F O R  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

PINTS 19c
QUARTS 29c

THRIFTILY 
P R IC E D

COFFEE Red & White lb can 24c
Fruit Juices \P" Pineapple Prune 

Orange Apple 
Tomato 3 CANA NS— 25c

CORN Red & White No.2 can 2 for 25c
PEACHES Brimful! No. 2Vz can W /2c 
HOMINY N o M c a n  3 for 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c
SPINACH No.2 can 3 for 25c
MARSHMALLOWS ih.

cellophane
____ 12V2c

CHOICE FRUITS & VEGETABLES
SPUDS 101b. 15c
GRAPEFRUIT Texas seedless; each 2c
ORANGES Texas, full of juice each lc

LETTUCE m
Sweet Potatoes East Texas Yams lb 21/ 2c
ORANGES large Calif, size 126; doz 29c
LEMONS Calif, nice size, doz IZVzc
CARROTS lrg bunches 2 for 5c

I Y S I L . K
Red & White, Carnation or Pet 
3 LARGE or 6 SMALL CANS 20c

RED & WHITE 241b............ 87c
washed wheat 48 lbs.----$1.53

M A R K E T  
S P E C I A L S

B A C O N
ARMOUR’S STAR

LB._______ 26c___________
PORK ROAST shoulder cuts____ lb 12*/2c
SAUSAGE pure pork Country lb 15c 
CHEESE Longhorn full dream lb 17c
LARD pure hog bring your pail lb 6V2c

BACO N Lakeview lb 19c

CL0R0X pints 10c
LUX FLAKES large box 21c
LUX or LIFE BUOY S O A B b a rs  17c
Powdered or Brown Sugar lb pkg 7Vi
CAKE FLOUR 25c

HERSHEY’S COCOA lb can 15c
COCONUT lb cellophane pkg 17c
MEAL Red & White 19 lb bag 25c

¥

*

\l


